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COAL

CRISIS MUST BE MET BY MOST 
STRINGENT FUEL CONSER

VATION

Plainview ai well ua all other 
tawni and cities is under the string- 
ent rules of the federal fuel adminis
trator, and the people must observe 
these rules if they expect to ret any 
more coal, A crisis is on and the only 
way to meet it is to conserve fuel 
in every way possible. Every person 
should co-operate with the local ad
ministrator, who is workinr under 
the rules of the national and rerional 
administrators.

There was a special meetinf of the 
city gouncil last nirht to hear pro
tests and take any necessary action 

the fuel situation. After discos- '

COAL STRIKE MAY BE
8 E rr LED TOMORROW

Union Leaders in Session Consider- 
ing Proposal of President WiL 

eon Made fisturday

It is predicted that the conservative 
element will control the meeting ef 
union officials now in session in T.id- 
iunapolis, Ind., considering the pro
posal of President Wilson made on 
Saturday '.light, which I êwis and 
other leaders are urging the union 
to accept. The conference met this 
morning, but had made no agree
ment late to.nght ,and adjourned till 
tomorrow morning.

It is said the proposal included 14 '̂ 4 sper cent increase in puy as made by | , 
F'uel Director Garfield.

What Shall I Give for 
Chirstrrias?

W e have many appropriate gifts for every 
member of the family and all your friends.

See adv. on page 8

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. W. Corner Square Phone 26

m
thecion it was decided to permit 

stores and bosinesa booMI ta 
at 9 and stay open until 5 o'clock 
insuad of «. Also Ihu gsrsres are 
permitted to deliver or receive cars 
from customers st any hour, hut 
must not sell anything except within 
the preecribed hours. Alt mschins 
shops, blacksmith shops and other

Slaked Plains Baptist Rsii-e j
Or Assume Big Quota

The Staked Plains Baptist asso-, 
ciation has a quota of 9176,000 in | 
the Southern Baptist seventy-five | 
million dollar campaign, which closed | 
Sunday. Rev. G. I. Britain, who is ' 
m"r«,'T*r fo*' the dri"e, Inform. «S  ̂
ihst #i«w,UV0 wmn rai»«u in ^ieaa«. ; 
and the other $35,000 was assumed 
by the churches to be raised within 
the next year or two. '

The Plainview Baptist church has

REAL ESTATE AND REALTY 
VALUES CITY AND COUNTRY

SUBSTA.NTIAL AND STELVDY IN-
t UKiA.HI. IN KHK K̂ I Uf f.tKM 

AND TOWN PROPERTY

W ill ERECT ELEVATOR 
300,000-BUSHEl CAPACITY

. (By K. Kenneth Evans)
WThile the writer was walking aIon,t

sneps. o.«r*.mivn -.a.  ̂ $7.5,000. and t Secured $72.- ^
essential ma.nofactunigr enterpnaes ^  days ago he stopped to hear the re

ed the balance, and the tcami are 
continuing their work.

are exempt from the hours prescrib
ed. so is * he Panhandle Produce Co.

The city coiincil wimi the federal 
fuel adniinlstraticn In Wa.'hingtun 
relative U> M-cunng coal and as to 
the rrstnctions, and it was notified 
that all matti rs relative to coal had 
been placed in the hands of the rail- 
roads, and to take the matter up with 
Mr. Sears. S'jperintenCrnt of the 
Panhandle lines of the Santa Ke in 
Amarillo. Atdrrman Waller talked 
to Brandt, chief clerk for Mr. Sears, 
ever the telephone, snd was toki that 
while it we« not desired to injure

conserved, in order to take rare of 
the crisis as host poasible, and that 
people should he wanted to use ev
ery nu-ans of conw>r\ation. Those 
business hou.fS and others who re
fuse or fall to oheerve the closing 

other conservation rules must

Public .\urtion Sales
The sale of C. A. Parker of near 

Alley switch, which was adverteised 
for today, was postponed on account 
of the cold eather, and will take place 
tot Aber.iathy next Saturday, so Auc
tioneer Nash informs us.

H. Fahl of Littirfleid was here to
day having the News pnnf some bills 
for a public sale at his farm three 
mies east of that town, Saturday, 
IW . 20. at 10 o'clock, wth W. A. 
Naoh as aurtoneer. The sale in- 

ciodes horses, mules, cattle, ehUkens, 
household 
r.K nts.

C. K. Moore and C. R. 'Barr will 
hold a sale nt the .Moore farm four 
mile- north of Wayland colUge, Fri-

marks of a farmer, who was stand- 
ng on the principal business comer 

of the city when he remarked, “ there 
is sure sumo difference in Plainview 
tod.ny and twenty years ago.”

If the reader will but con'ider what 
wa.1 here twenty years ago, when this 
section was a part of v vast unbrok
en prairie, where the longhorn reign
ed supreme and the prairie wolf howl- 
. d in his lonsomcness and the popu- 
Jat bn wwi conspicious Iby its ab
sence. A little later, or twelve years 
ago, the city of I’ laivniew was one 
of the proverbial “ wide spots in the 

p'ccea with a population

Harvest Queen Mills to Build Add!- 
lUM’ to 1'ske fare -it

Year’s Crop

HIGHER COURT’S OPINION
IN CITY c h a r t e r  c a se

Says New Charter la Uncoutitution- 
al As It Violates Homs 

Rule Law '

The following is the opinion of the 
court of civil appeals in Amarillo, 
reversing and remanding ths city, 
iliarter case from Plainview.

mad’’ p'cees with a population cf 

birthplace and family ties came we^

The Harvest QueenMills has pre
pared plan.s and will erect a huge 
elevator in Plainview with a capa
city of 300,000 bushel.s of grain, built 
of re-inforced concrete, to be modem 
in every detail and strictly fire-oroof. 
It will contain about ca dozen grain 
tanks, each eighty feet tall. This 
and their other elevators at the mill 
here will furnish a capacity of 225 
cars. The conveyors and machinery 
of the elevator will be driven by elec
tricity.

The company will also erect an 
elevator and plant of 16,000-bushel 
capacity at Lider switch, just east 
of Plainview, to take care of the 
grain in that commuaity.

No. 1585
State of Texas, Ex Rel, I. H. Way- 

land, Et Al, Appellants 
vs.

Charles Vincent, £t AI, Appellees.
December Sr, 1919 

The State of Texas presented its 
amended information in the nature 
of a quo-warranto, on the relation of 
J. H. Wayland and others, to the 
Hon. W. R. S^ncer, Judge of the 
72nd Judicial District of 'Texas, des. 
ignat^ by the (k>vemor of Texas to 
exchange inches with tee Hon. R  C. 
Joiner, Judge of the 64th Judicial 
District of Texas, upon the certificsi- 
tion of the latter’s disqualification, 
for an order to file said amended in
formation on the 7th day of Aus^t, 
1919. The order was granted ana in
dorsed on the application, and upon 
hearing the trial, court sustained a 
f^nersl exception to ths pKitlo” , but. 
u.'eTruj3d all the zp'.cif.l 

The petition alleged in substance 
that with the permission of the court 
the State of 'Texas, by and through 
L. D. GrilTin, County Attorney for 
Hale county, Texas, filed this cause 

(Continued on Page 3)

WEST OF THE MISSiSSjfFI
MORE TUAN 1,500 FINE CHICK* 

ENS AND OTHER FOWLS 
EXHIBITBD

Funera* of Theo. Cochell 
The funeral of the late Theodore 

Cochell was held at the Methodist 
church Su.iday afternoon, wit quite 
a numl'cr of sorrowing friends in at
tendance. The sons and daughters 
of the deceafed from elsewhere came 
to pay their last respects.

With Mrs. Tom Carter at the pipe 
orga.i, a quaitette, Mesdames Arilla 
Pietersoq and Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe 
Messrs. Matt Cram and D. D. Neal, 
sang .several old hymns, which were 
dear to Mr. Cochell. Dr. E. E. Rob
inson read a scriptua! lesson. Elder

The largest number of fowls 
on exhibition at the second 
show of the South PUins Poultry As
sociation, which begun at tha Overall 
bam in Plainview this morning aBd 
will continue until Saturday nigkt, 
than any show held west of Chicago 
this year.

There are more than 1,500 fowls 
on exhibition. At the recent annual 
show in Kansas City there were a 
few more than one thousand fowla, 
at the Missouri state fair last weak 
there were 1,100, and at the Dallas 
fair 1,210

Every coop in the show is taken 
and more birds are coming on every 
train. While many of the fowls are 
from local exhibitions, there are 
fowls from all over Texas, Looia- 

iiaua. okivhup.a, ifusoork KjiAMa 
Arkansas, New Mexico, and poasibly 
other states. Many of the ownara 
are not attending the show.

The heaviest class is WUte' 
Rocks, there being more than SOO 
birds of this breed. White Wyan- 
dottes, are next in number, then 
come Barred Rocks, Brown Leghoma, 
Rhode Island Reds, in order . Thera 
are many fine turkeys, and also ban
tams. One rooster is valued at above 
$100.

A. A. Hatchell and Mrs. Close have 
the largest individual exhibits.

The judges are D. T. Heimlick of 
Jacksonville, 111., who was judge of 
the show last year, and Wm. C. Tal
lent of Edmund, Okla. They begun 
judging today.

A number of special meetings of 
breeders will be held during the

The mill also intends to increase 
to found'an' iniiid’ em’T̂^̂^̂ dally rspaedty of milled products

undergo the periods of adevTsity from 150 to possibly 5<J0 barrel-s per

J. ata. rkMl/VTAif p4BBI.Ut UA

s I « • to umat'i Kk# i>rio i^i vi v i »i vjrgoods and farm rniple- hardship* ocmsion-d by the de-
velopment of a virgin rounii-y. 
Twelve yeur’i ago thr first railniad 
engine iteameii into tl'e city, whirh

day.

(Continued on Page 2)
sot ba allowtxl U, buy any further day. .1». begi.ining at 10 o’clock

Hithl .Auctioneer ( .  r. bjogren of

The Harvest Queen .Mills is one of 
the most important industrial enter- 
rri-e.s on the Plains, and is rapidly 
widening its territory for the sale

ctuil. Only .ential iniiu->tries mu;.t 
be allowed coal to operate with.

John l.'.iil., local agent for the 
Santa Fe railioad, was before the city 
rt.unnl Mondry night, and stated that 
the Santa Fe had taken off two of its 
passenger trains each day, two of 
Ks local trains ami had reduced it.* 
through freight trains one-fourth, 
and after all this had only enough 
owl to operate it« trains this week 
and only enough in sight to operate 
next week. Unless additional coal 
cun be korured by that time trains 
will havs to cease running .

Kress, The sale includes horses, 
mules, rsttle, hogs, chickens, farm 
iniplenicnts and household goods. A 
list appears on anotlier page 
adv.

Ira W. Little, who formerly ownol products 
the Plainview Mercantile Co., was “
here the latter part of the week re
lative to the sale of Conservative Oil 

I.) an Burkbumett, which company was 
.organized by Mr. ILittle and other

church in Horoford, which church 
Mr, Cochtll was for years an active 
member, delivered the eulogy and 
told of the Godly life of the depaA- 
er brother, and .*aid liis death wa.s 
a Christian victory.

The interment followed at Plain- 
view cemetcrj’. The I’ oral offeri'.vg.s 
were very profu.-̂ c and beautiful.

PICKING COTTON IN BOAT
IN EAST-CTINTRAL TEXAS

Declares First Boll Weevils, TlMa 
Boll Worms, Now Catfish Are 

Devouring Cotton

A. J, .Mogler will hold a sric at his 
place, two mile* south of Hale Cen
ter, Thursiay, Dec. 17, at 10 o’clock, 
with B. .M. Johnson of Hale Center 
as auctior.eer Cattle, horses, farm 
implements a.id other things are to 
be sold.

A big live ttock sale will occur at 
IsKkney Tuesday, Dec. 16, beginning 
at 10 o’clook, with M. A. Nash as

Plainview. people in the summer of

Mexican Resolution is Dropped 
Yesterday at the request of Presi

dent Wilson, the resolution by Sena- 
etor Fall of New Mexico, declaring 
that diplomatic relations with Mexi-

1918. He and Mrs. Little now live in leo be broken, wa.s laid aside and will 
Wichita Falls. ' be dropped. ______

The oity iwcretary, G<'«. Saigling, 
has been made local ..Iministrator, of homes, cows.
and whenever a car of coal arrives 
at any of th«' coal yeaids he at o. ĉe 
begins^to issue certificate< to people 
who desire coal, and come to him for 
tame. No coal is delivered to any
body except upon an order issued by 
him. The party wanting coal must 
certify the amount ho has on hand 
and how much he desires. No person 
living in town or within a radius of 
five miles can get more than 500 
pounds. Persons living further than 
five miles can get as much as 1,000 
pounds.

Sunday the Santa Kc railroad can-

jacks, and hogs being in the sale, 
whirh will be at Bud Broyles’ ban. 
A list ap;;ears on ano'Jier :>age.

W. J. Espy will hold a sale at his 
place, seven miles north and two 
miles east of Plainview, at the old 
Houston place, Thursday, Dec. 18, at 
10 o’clock, with W. A. Nash as auc
tioneer. Horses, mul^, cattle, hogs 
aid farm machinery are in the sale.

Want Straight Road to Kreas 
Will Botts and A. J. Harris of 

Krsaa were Here Saturday morning 
conferring with Capt. Holbrook, 

celled Its pa.ssenger trains operating •’ '••"If**' l**® Texas Land A Dev-
through Plainview at 11:06 at night relaUve to securing a
and 2:16 in the afternoon, leaving “*'^P Swisher coun-
only one train each way per day— ^̂ *** along the west side of the 
northbound at 8:06 a. m., and south- •'**̂ *’®*‘  ̂ I® Kress, so that the public 
bound at 8:50 a. m. Bverywhero west side of the
trains have been Uker oft until the ‘'“ ' '” »ad from Plainview to Kress, 
crisis is over, many hundreds of shorten the road about
trains all over the country being can- of a m.Ie, and elimi-

nate the railroad crocsing north of
The News would earnestly urge ‘’«ver*> »«to-train colli-

that everybody rally to the support Pa**
of the administration and observe
the rules until the crisis is past.

Commissioners’ Court 
The court iv in regular monthly 

session auditing reports of county of
ficers, paying bills and attending to 
road matters.

Arrangements have been made to 
put the road through as desired, said 
Mr. Bottc just before he returned 
home.

Millinery At 
Savings

HatE trimmed and untrimmed in an array of wid
ely Y a r le d  ahegkea, are causing conaiderrble flurry 
of sales in the PUUinery department because of 
their unusual low prices.

A n d  P o n ’ t  F a i r g e t  t h ®  f e c i a l  

V a l i n e s  I n  M e a d y - t < D ) » W © a i r

Every Coat, Suit and Dress Reducei One-Third in 
Price.

New Fire Truck Driver 
Bennett Hunter has been appoint

ed as driver for the city fire truck.

Sawyer Coming Back Wiser 
I About ten days ago T. W. Sawyer 
I left for Florida points with a view 
of seeking a location and moving 
there with his family, as the altitude 
here is somewhat high for certain

He was for several years a fireman meinbers. Yesterday a message was'! \ 
and truck driver in Texarkana. . .o„gatelved fmm Aim my'<MC $4 *aks hM !̂ [

—............... -  . I residence here olT the market, as t
Visits of the Stork ' nothing hs had seen there plsassd

Rom to Mr. and Mta.: so wsll as the Plains, and that
W. I. PieiaoB, Abernathy. Nov. » ,  would bs back horns in several; -; 

iinv; named Walter diarlsa. .days to stay, j

m

\
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The ^ora With tha-CRHetmae

No .More Free Delivery 
The grocery stores of the city have 

entered into a-.i agreement, which 
becomes effective tonight, not to fur
ther operate free dcliverie.s. The 
customers must stand the expense of 
the delivery or carry their own pur- 

' chases. The grocerymen declare the 
delivery system is too g '̂eat an ex
pense to them.

Later—We were advised by a 
groceryman.t hat the city council 
had permitted them to take orders at 
all times of the day, and that the 
deliverj' service would be resumed 
again Thursday morning.

Guy B, Speed is back from a tr^  
' to Kaufman, Navarro and other 
counties down in that section. In 
Kaufman county he saw people pick
ing cotton in boats. The wa^er is a 
foot or two deep and the fknnors 
hitch a mule to a boat’Und Ro thm 
the field picking off Ihe cotton that 
is above the water.

' One farmer declared that this has 
be en a hard year oil him. F in ( the 

I boll weevils depredated upon his cot
ton, next came the boll worms, and 
now the catfish are devouring R.

I A brother-in-law of Mr. SpMd had 
I in 600 acres of cotton and does not 
> hope to get over twelve bales.

I Some Interesting Realty Deals
I J. J. Lash Real Estate Co. reports
the following deals:

W. S. Wasso.i place in the north
west port of town to Mr. Thomas, an 
Abilene oil man, who is moving to 
it with his family.

G. D .Fallis to Mr. Ray of Howe, 
North Texas, 122 acre farm seven 
miles southeast of Plainview.

G. D. Fallis has bought the C. D. 
Nobles residence on West Ninth and 
Baltimore Sts., a:id will occupy same 
with his family.

Coldeot Weather of Winter 
The thermcmeter registered four 

degrees above zero early this morn
ing, the coldest of the season. Sun
day and Monday were lair and warm, 
but a blizzard from the northeast, 
with clouds, came yesterday after
noon. This morning the sun came 
out about 9 o’clock and the day has 
been fair and warmer, though tonight 
will likely send the mercury again 
down to about ten aln ve.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Caldwell expect 
to leave Thursday for Cameron to 
spend the holidays with his parents. 
TTiey expect to leave the first of the 
year for South America, most likely 
Bolivia, where Mr. Caldwell will sup
erintend a big construction wotla 
for the Ulen Construction Co. The 
Caldwells spent a year or two in 
Uruguay while he built some public 
works, jand retismed to  Mie'' etateti 
last year. >*)l'j«.-n ■*'1* ’  •

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET

Rev. A. B. Haynes of Canyon will 
become pastor ^  the Presbyterian 
church in Tnlla.

Cream, lb..........................   73c
Butter, lb............ ...... . 65c to 60c
Eggs, dozen ..........     60c
Fryers, lb........ .....................   18e
Hens, per lb.................   18e
Turkeys, lb.................      20e
Hogs, lb..............................  12 l-2c
Wheat, No. 1,bushel.............  $2JI6
Oats, bushel ........     70i
Alfalfa, per ton, beet ______ |M
Maize heads, ton, ...........   $21.00
Maize, threshed, cwt. _____ $2.00
Hides, green .......  16c; dry .... 20e
Millet, hay, ton .........     $20.00
Millet, threshed, cwt. ........... $2.00

The feed maricet continues to im
prove, and the prices are gradually 
r.icreasing. The demand from down 
in the state other states for
Plains feedstuffs is increasing as the 
season advances. B

The horre mid mula,snarket is firm 
and steady, says A. L. Lanford, buy
er. Good stuff is commanding high 
prices.

The gin committee is preparing to 
send out cards asking pledges of 
farmers to grow cotton iPjxt year, 
to insure enough staple to make the 
installation of a gin in Plainviofr.

The turkey market is very satire, 
and the price is highest of ths sea- 
80.1. Several carloads c f  tnikeys a n  
being shipped ont by Roekar Pin- 
dace Co., and tha Ptoihandla Plodnaa 
Co., to tha largo dttoa for the Ohriat.
IMM'
»*'-r 'r£ ’i"

Alpha Roaaar and Cog Kagron Isfk 
Friday morning Ihrso 
nf eattia for tl YTiftl i i Oty 
koL ~
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On Farm and Ranches can be made with Southwestern Life Insurance'Co. the simpite way,
"  “ “  Advantages: You get all you borrow, it costs you nothing to get a loan, only one deed and
abstract, abstract held subject to owner’s order and sent out without deposits. Loans not sold but kept with company. 
Attractive interest rates. See us for sure, before getting loan.

KNOOHUIZEN & BOYD First National Bank Building
T ^ A P l s k i n  seems to us that under present (Continued from 1st Page)

 ̂ I C m i V l C W  11 C  W  O I conditions all public im.
. , -  , , „  , , provements, such as the building of marked an epoch in the historyPublished Tuesday and Friday at _ . . . i. the city, and from that day unul

Hlajnview, Hal# County, Texas. , new churches, pia,nvicw has Iwcn steadily
^ .* ------------------good roads, and other public works, forjrmjr ahead, temporanlv ôt back

M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner 'should be suspended, in order to al- occasionally by advereity, but alwayi

Subscription Rates
One Year..........— ..... ....... ..... „...$L50
Six Months......................... —........... 85
Three Months......................... - ......... 60

DANOEROrs DOCTRINE 
TAUGHT

J. production to catch up with de- »«'ovcring and forging stil, further
„  . . , r 1 .L 1. • 1. . ahead and it is again in th>. midst efEntered as second-class matter, mand, and thus bring about a nor- prospt'rity and facing a period of

May 23, 1006 at the Postolfice at mal level of prices and a better ad- growih iind development unpivced-
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of justment of wages. ented in its history.
CoQgre.ss of March 3, 1879. ------------- --------- -̂----- Plainview is the county seat of

Hale county and the metroplis of the 
Plains country and the Shallow Wa
ter iHelt, an important trading cen-

-------- ter, possessed of extensive mercantile
I It is rooorted that there is a well- C'^tablishments, markets, railroads,
organized mo\ement among a r«r-  ̂ population is in the
tain class of leading negroes of the neighborhood of 7,̂ )00 and growing

One trouble is that too many North, aided and financed by a few rapidly. Moiv than twenty-eight 
young people are educating them- white sympathizers, to promote ne- i’ lix'H* ‘  j? business
selves for “ positions" instead of gro social equality in this counrty. brlcIT" "*** ^
“ jobs." The report quotes the Negro World Hei'atiful ami sub.-Uintial homes

I--------- '-------------- to the effect that there are a dopen have been built, the more pretentious
The person who thinks the world regro newspa|>ers with a circulation efho^e mor esucccssfully in world-

- , 1  1 ... ->ft AA/i _ 4 _ -.1. II Iv ways, w hile the home of the ar.all wr-mg. everybody u  crooked, and of over _0,000 and .scores with smalL „,an jg piai„
there are more troubles than bless- er circulat.iwi, the bulk of which are and substantial. Miles of cement 
ings, should change his mind. .There’s spreading th’s pixipaganda In addi- wa'ks, electric lighting plant, with 
many times more good than bad in tion to these there are half a dozen tention transmission
the world. The dishonest man is re- rruigazines with a large circulatioa. rIjundmr'*maHer'7itU^^ î̂ d tonns.“ a 
ally and exception, and “ showers of The report expresses the opinion that. modern city water sy-tein, a sewer- 
blessings" are falling on us every this is not an exagemtion and says age system, telephone exchange of
day. Cheer up. Smile. Do the best that among the editors and writers modern design and all the niod- ̂ . . . . .  ' _  u- ui j  . j  ern convt nience- and utilitic- whichyoa car , ami vl.ut!a ua you g o ,n ’-'> msry V-gHy negr-'Wi, o.. • of tl
through life. ....... fium ,„iost ap .o «.ite school s>bieia.', wiUj

p»..g,ia, Ilarvaril University.. .\n idea of the and well laid out tri'cts. substantial
District Judge”  Roy"* r'ampbeU of propaganda among the ; ;;ity^[;u»incss^^bl.^ks^^m ad-

Houston has decided half a man’s negroes is Piven in a quotation o n m a d e  in the______  ______  man- 8' ' *  »tiven in a quouiuon o n h a s  bvea made in the short
•amings belong to his wife and baby f !;!«<> f t  dozen yea«. ^

Hou ton mav detailed desenption of the social from booms andJudge Roy Campbell of Hou.-ton may . u- l .i. i boom nvthods the real estate vahi-
not have administered the law but he the negro soldier on-1 -ection have rot become un-

joye<l and cites the fact that between |,lulv ;nfiiite<l as one is not to imagine 
1000 and 2000 of them married white with siah a substantial and mu h-

France. Then it continues. \ t>P*‘ growth. The devel.p-ment has been ,>ccasione'l by the

certainly anministtrers justice, 
man who will not share hi.s earnings 
with his wife and baby should i*® 
sent to the penitent! iry. The man 
who deserts his wife and children is 
a heartless wmetch, a craven ycllow-
atreaked scoundrel. on, the most

proper reaction. Remembering the
_ floasantncss of French life, he will

State Press of te Dallas News
says idle men are nuisances, tehat j i-gherevl into the Unitevl .Stat.-s .a 
dressed un loafers arc bums, looked | ^.cmplcte and uncompromis-
upon as warts and street lizzards, economic, political and social
are rheanskates and are no account; ; Tki. ,*ni
they are as fundamentally as useless

Indeed, the social exponence of | v;..;*. field of re-
the American negro abrord will con- : sources in thi.- sivtion. and not 
tinuc to protluee, from the prc.-ojnt I prvuluct of a mind made mad by hull.
time on, the mo.st ftvorabie and “ ‘‘ j"” *'®"* ®  ̂ .u . .kIt IS an e-:tabli«he<l f.ict that there

as the frazzled tramp who mooches 
his living by begging. If the editor

the benefit of every enjoyment, priv
ilege and immunity which the white 
race docs or will posses-, in Amer-

is a great opportunity for investment 
in real estate in the Plains country. 
The inun who buys land now wiU 
' ithin a few years bo able to com 
mand more than twice the amount 
he ha-i paid for it. In many in
stances and espei'ially during thi-- 
veer farmi*rs have recovered their in
itial land investment from the crop 
raiseil on the lands. Itaw lands pur- 
cha-«e<l now anil improve,! will p»)s- 
sibly increase more tuan IfK) per cent 
in value the first year and the -<tste- 
ments an* made after . thorough in
vestigation of conditions which have 
lieen brought about in the past.

laind values in the Plains country 
vary nccording to the improvements 
and the distance from marketing 
center, this di.stance u.sually govern
ed from Plainview in sp.te of the f:ict

hurt their tender feelings he would
hurt their tender feeling.s he wolld -fj,,, j.,ngeious doctrine
say State Press evidently had refer- taught, for it Ixxies evil to the
•nee to the bunch that inhabiti the negro race, e.-ipecially in the South, 
co-ner of the square in Plainview.  ̂  ̂ ^ .

........  — fer a moment on rocial equality is
Take it from us: So long xs the'playing with fire and brimstone, for 

people have such extravagant ideas  ̂this is one thing the white race will | that then-are i thrr rmaller rurround- 
as they now have and pay any price never pernit. ■ ing cities which maintain markets
asked, just that long will the high The ndvanv-cment of Chri.stianity. ?,?**. •̂‘ ‘’ ’-‘■antile establishments, but. i  I .. V- 1 • -1- j . ■ . . 1’ ainv.ew being the metropolis of thecost of living continue. \ou need civiliz.ation and everything that is pi;jin« countrv- values are u uially
not expect a manufacturer, whole- good and elevating demands that the placed with Pl.iirview as the center, 
saler or retailer to reduce his prices white race be kept puro from negro l ands for farming purpo-ics rang,-
as long as people trample each other bloo<l. 'The white m.in wa- made value from 82-> to $100 per acn-. 
, r ■ u- • m.- ,-u . . . .  1. ... . . .  that IS the l.md- under irrigation ordown buying at higii prices. Thi.s better than the negro, and by the , gubj.-ct to irrigation method.s. The

nation needs a revival of old-fashion- eternals he is. ,li-y farming land.s can be purchn.se,l
ed economy. These arc the times of The negr-j des.-rve.s to be treated , low a.|J_ $20 an aert* up to S.'-.O an 
all times when people should work fairly, honestly, symp.athetirally, class of lands which
long and hard and practice economy, helpfully, and no right to which he is ipjtp of the fact tha itrigation Inn.ls 
for the dollar saveil now will be worth 'ntitled shou’d he with held from Will double in value vvih cultivation 
twice as much in a fow months or him. but he should never be permitt

ed to hope for social equality or to 
—  rule over the whit” pcopU

several ye.ars at least.
and the ipstallation of improvements 
in adiiition to the installaton of mri- 
gation pl.int'.

For the benefr of th.ise who might
. It’s i.11 a mi.5t.ake. the sun is not the 
Bun, say-, a New York state scientist. 
It i.s merely a mirage, he dcelares, 
and is but the reflection of ‘ ‘electro
magnetic radiations emitted by the 
earth. “ Well, all de have to say, is 
we don’t believe a word of what he

The Southern solution of the n-.-po not have -•■n l the prec'-eding article
question is the correct one—both to 
the white.s and to the negroes.

IN .\ .MINOR STR.XIN

dea'ing with irr'i'.'.ti,.n farmin '  and 
dry farming it might In* stated that 
an average of l."» bu.shcls of wheat 
per acre and forage and row crops in 
acco'tl'-.ncc cr.n b. m is-m n n v  v<-ars 
nmnir-T on the dn- farming 'ondr 
Tlie sj.stem of farming a part of the 
farm one vear an,l rllo-ving it to rest

t. and no .mirage ever does such l^hut she can’t stand up ar l h r cor- , '‘" 'r ’*.'’ ’ J” ". n; . . . .  t J, lent iu an tlirUf *ko* -V - 1 twice that on the dry farming landsur,ts. This scientist further de-jfet m so tight that she i , sit down. ; instances it will go

up every morning, 
cth. and then goes down to the sun 
set. 
stur,ts
dares as there is no such a thing a.s 
the sun, of course it is not the center | _ There are many b 
of the universe, and that the gravi- | 
tation theory is all bosh, and that the ’
tides are not caused by the sun or : 'vhen you ciaeiitally 
moon but by magnetic forces of with a hammer,
earth

PUBLIC SALE
TU ESD AY, DEC. 16th

We will sell at public sale al the Itd^ar J. Johnson place, 7 miles sfiuthcast of Kress and 10 
miles northeast of Plainview, the following described projxTty. Sitle to commence at 10 a. 
m. sharp.

16 HE.\1) OF HOU.SE.S A M ) .MPLES
1 (imy Mare, 9 yrs. old. wt. 1100 lbs.
1 Hlark Mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.
1 Hlack .Mare, 7 yrs. old. wt. l.'l.'iO lbs.
1 Hlark M;ire, 8 yrs. old, wt. l.’iOO lb.s,
1 Hlark .Marc, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs., ia

foiil.
I Huy Horse, 2 yrs. old. wt. 1200, a gtmd 

one.
I Hlark Morse. 2 yrs. old. wt. 1000 lbs.
1 Hay Horse, 10 yrs. old, good all-round 

horse.
Yearling Horse Colt, 
team lliy  Horses. 9 yrs. old. wt. 2800. 
IMrr* f» yrt. old, wt. ’ ."I'M) in fm*!.
H:i> .tlare, If yrs. oid, wt. Itoo. in loat.

. (Jrey .Mare. 9 yrs. idd. wt. MOO, in foal. 
I , '̂orrel Mare. I() yrs. old, wt. 1100, in f««l. 
1 span o f .'li'les. ;i and I yrs. old. broke.

CATTI.E 16 HEAD
I g(M)d Milrh Cow, 6 yrs. old. giving milk. 
1 giMHi Milrh Cow, -1 yrs. old. fresh s<mn. 
1 Whilefare Yearling Heifer.
1 giH>d Milrh ('ow, 6 yrs. old. fresh, ralf 

by side.
1 Heifer, 2 yrs. old, fresh soon.
1 .lersey Cow, 6 yrs, old. giving milk.
1 HoLstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, fresh in spring 
16 (Iisxi Whilefaie Cows.
2 2-year-old tVhilefare Heifers.
2 2*>ear-<ild Whitefare Steers.
16 Whitefare Yearlings.
I Hood Whitefare Hull, I years old.

CHICKENS
210 High (I'rade KhiMle Island Hullets.
I Uolund-China I-ulI-blood (tilt, wt. ,:oo.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Emerson Dwr (Jang Plow.
2 3 1-1-in Deere Wagoits go<»d shape.
2 Deere Single-row l.isterH.
2 Deere 16-16 Disr Harmwa.
1 Deere Single-row Go-DeviU nearly new. 
I Deere Two-rtiw (ki-Devil, nearly new.
I Deere 3-sertion Drag Harrow.

Deere Harrow Cart.
.' l̂ide Co-Devil, with knivew.
I leering 6-ft. Hinder, good order.
Deere Row Hinder, nearly new.
Deere 1 t-ln. Sulky Plow.
De«'re 10-in. Walking Pkiw.
IV «rf ^1-in. SiH I’ low.

1 "‘i.ru iouiing Cal, .Model J?!*, . i .
good running order.

2 Hundle or Hay Crames.
I Primrose Cream .Separator, .No. 1, go- !. 
I Sucfps**ful InruKutor. I7.'> egg sbe.
I Surs-Matrh Hnsider. 200 rhirks sire.
I .Mn'j'r Crib. 600 bushel size, 

sels of Work Harness.
1 set o f Harness and Chain fraces.
Fly Nets, csillars and Puds.
2 Chirken HnM»d Coops.
,Nho\els. Forks and many other tools.
3 shares o f stock in Fanners’ Supply t i.

HOCSEHOLD (HM)DS
I Washing M.-irhine. I Kitchen Cabin t. 
I Dre.sser. I .'sanitary Couc -.
1 Center Table. 2 Rocking Chab
1 3-hurner Detroit Vapor Stove and o m i

Many other articles too numerous to men* 
lion.

TERMS OF SALK—All sums of $2.'i and under cash, except on c.vtie On sums oxer $25 
6 months’ time will f>'given purclu.stT on gixKl ajipnwe.l kinkable n-fes bearing 10 i>rr 
cent interest Irom date of side. Ti rms on cattle to Iv madd known on day of sale. .No 
proix rty to U rtni(-\(d until '^cttlid for. 5 i>er cent ducount lor ca h.

KRKK LCNCH ON ('.K orN D

A. L TU.NSERG and EDGAR J. JODNSOK, Owners
C  F. SJtH'KFN. Auetiomer J W.:-KIP\VOKTH. Clerk

lar nskotl for them, taking into con- 
rifh-ration the growth ami ndv«nr«»- 
ns-nt the city in making, lx>t* in the 
hi art of the businc.iH section are nut 
available for the rva.'-on that they 
now all have Hubktniitial tiu.-iiness 
blocks looi;te<l on them. The bu<ine<* 
s«>cton, however, is now evtemling to 
the suit' .street.'! and liuiluings ari- 
h«'ing erected on the-̂ e lot.<i as rapiil- 
ly B.s lalior and matennl.’* can l>e ae- 
run-<l fur their erectlan. The Gunr- 
anty State Hank is at this time mak
ing plana for the construction of a

$70 000 hanking houng on the .’s-.rm-r 
of Seventh and ItroU'lway, which 
givi'.i a definite extentjun to the bui-i- 
ne!5- section. The e-taldohment of 
miditional bu^inexi hoii.-.r-t in Plain- 
view during the laxt year ha* creat
ed a dcmarel fur ii<idita>nal liuilding* 
and it i:< antici^mted that next year 
will mark a budding era in the hi*- 
toiw" of the city.

' 'Taking into c«>n>i<ler;ition the many 
natural ailvanlages her# for auccr.!*, 
ilimatic conditions anil general l>u*i- 
ne<* condition* there i ' not a country

in the Wr«t that offer* a wider field 
for auerr-- than the Plain* eounUry. 
Thir. applies in all Iinea of bu*lneaa, 
wrhether a farmer, bû .n•Ba man or 
prufe**i*>nal man. Real estate firm* 
in Plainview are reewiving letter* of 
inquiry from pronie all over th* 
I'nitivl Stale-*, wrno hav# expretaed 
tt.eir intecest* in the Plain* country 
which i* indicative oof subitantial 
immigration to thi* arction thn next 
f*-w year* whirh will mean additional 
mihvtantial .ulvanremrntj- in prop- 
rrty in the entiix' Shailow Water Her

A man think.*! that if he koe*.# his
says. Net only is there a aun, but it fhest proUcted in cold weather he the next ha.s ir.crea.'!*-*! thi- nroduc- 
is hot as blaze* during the summer, w'ill be healthy. But you ean't g**t a tion. materiallv and the fa*-f is that
and as Brudder Jasper once re-mark- 1‘ke that into a girl’s hea.I. tmm, t . w ?0 to 10 bij.<»npl?» of whoat and otnor
ed it shore do move, for it comes  ̂ **g(trons acc^idingly every year. In

ri.ses to its zen- ^  woman doesn’t f- ’ i aMy e* m- the irrVation belt, of which there i* 
fortable unloR.-* her shi ; e so tight •*’' '  rt I '000  of the Omi.OOO a'-res in

three times a.s high. The major crop 
-■ P - -Uigt 1 . O". the irrigated land i.s alfalfa.
I nei*( w nr Stoe!-raising, wheat, rvn, oat.-!, bnr- 

f  *u lpy> rneltz, • alfalfa, kaffir, maize, j
•ly oi them : fi.te-rita, *tudan grass and any other j 

pound your pi-oduets th.it w*ll grow in the tern-;
, perate zone will grow in thia sec- ‘

_______  I tion.
...............  I There i.s one eomnanv operating in jL.---------- -  .— I Many a man wears an old hat when i plainview which make* a spe^ialtv |

The activity of the foreign an.irch- could afford a new one. But you of land Improvement.*, the Texas 
ist* who are raising eo much hades <'o«od a woman who was built i Land *  Developme^ Comnany. 'This ; ]
,  ̂ . J s 4Û  that wav I comnany mstalis Irnjfation plants. | Lin this country reminds us of th© ^^av way. Viceded fcnpTovemenD and ^
fable of the roan who on a cold day -------  m-ikes the farm ready for the farm-
picked up a riper and took it into his college girl in Massachusetts has er. charging for the land value* in ; 
home and laid it by the fire to warm, written to us wanting to know the keeping with the above qimUtion* ;|
and when it regained its vitality it “  "Ish ®price t"he’ "  balanct on « S y  i

terms, w'hieh make* it possible for i 
almost ar.y farmer to o-wn his owrn - 
hbine in this section and farm his i 
ovn land*.

, . In the city of Plainview, of course,
a knock to there has bwn a much more substan- ' 

tial rjhange in re.nl e.state values. 
For in.stanoe in the residential see- 

iHers how which is rapidly ex-
, tending, an average price of from ‘

r.uaed the to $1200 for residence lota is
ouoted. 'The $300 lots lie at the ex
treme edge of the city limits, bu t;

1 nnri With the gTowth of thc city are in- ' a - ri a - price every year. The

istribitors “Exibc ’ Battery

'.1* d'r:-tand 
* say that

attempted to sink its poisonous fang.s l>«y-cow,
Into him who had saved it from
freezing. The United State has long, Another thing we cs 
posed as the ‘ 'refuge of the oppress- . '* why it is a complini' - 
ed." and has permitted the political * **’*** •* l®vel headed ; 
outcasts of Europe to find a haven of *®y that he is flat heac
safety here. But, instead of appreci- ---------
ating the freedom of our institutions, O*'® the worl
these viper* are seeking to overturn the other half of the ' 
our government, and bring chaos to Pf'®® on automobi 
the people. Every mother*’ aon of
these foreigners who in the least way A man die<l owing a ... ,____ ___ , , ................-
advocates revolution, “ direct action,”  • tor six years’ upaid su mription to budding lots closer into the business 
and other aueh rot, ahould be hurried the paper. The editor did not tend aettion of the dty naturally are

ek a ------- - *■_____-* sent back »ny flower*. He attended the funer- wortJi considerally m ^o and QOfta-
t o ^  ^  4* ia j - -.41-  e=- --J  - Mon* high as $2,60(^for building

“  ‘ ...................lots have been made, i neaa Iwwever
are real values and worth every dol-

We are equipped to repair any make cu 
battery, starter, generator or magneto.
Our recharging service is the best.
Will call for and deliver work to any part 
of city.

a£ afid psACwd m pS.iit icSf f« 
block of ice on the casket

f Rushing Battery Company
Easi Side Square Phone 345

I t.m rtrgt. 3%
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$100,000 TO LOAN
On Improved and Unimproved

Farm Lands and City Property
Long time, liberal payment options, current rate of inter
est. Quick action, no delays, money ready when title ia 
ready.

WANT COLNMN
Trj a ir«n»-adv. to tilt Ntwa. Oaly 

« a wor<'i. miniinaaa rharga lAe » 
•lint.

WANTi’j l i—Grttn/ 4i»d dry hiritt 
1.. D. Kucker Prudit^ C«.

CITY CHARTER OPINION 
(Continued from 1st Page)

ent under a general exception and 
negatives the fact that the qualiJUd

FOR SALE—Flvi 
West Seventh tth 
Underwood.

>om house on 
Terms.—R. A.

84-tf.

WATSO.N’S UUSIN 
•a tilt beat.

N ^ S  OCOLLEGE

Nalone & Jackson, Grant Bld(.
SEE Guy Fowler 
flTt-paattngar M$

bargain ia 1918 
'til car. .... f8-9t

WANTED— llldiM. poultry and egga.
—Panhandla Produce Co.

on the relation of J. H Wayland and 
others, all of whom are resident citi
zens o f Hale county, complaining of 
Charles Vincent, E. H. Humhreya, J. 
qualified voters residing in the terri
tory set out in said special act at the 
time of the passage and approval 
thereof, of the rights to incorporate 
for municipal purposes, and to adopt

tion of the charter containad in
voters of the city voted for the adoi

' ' in tb
> ahoi
ing

oust the officers and vacate the enna.

special act and it is sufficient to showspi
thiat the state of Texas is seekii

SHINES 19c at Ben’s Sanitary Bar- 
bar Shop. ' tf

Save You Money
FOR SALE— 100 ahoata, average 
about 85 pound!!.—Tex$j Land A

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Real- «  charter by the method prescribed m 
dence, seven rtiol^ auTbath, f^maca 'I,  ̂  ̂ i A  Z J u 11  1 asserting the right to the respec-I heats o lots, bariL^ood orchard, lo-| tive offices provided for in the act, 
cated between nigh and ceutial by virtue o f  a pretended eleection 

'schooU.—C. H. Curl, Grant Bldg, at fovering said territory included in the
1 __________________________________ boundaries of the special act, setting
, , - ' , ,  ̂ the fact that they have levied and
If you hava good mules see A. L. I „  . sed and are seeking to collect

: Development Co.
I.unfurd, the mule buyer. In the miv- tabic;! from the relators on their 
ket all the year around. I buy and propeity, alleging its value and tho

I
I I'OR KE.vr—Two ^I'ge unfurnished 
rooms.—Phone 272. 68-tf.

set all me year around. 1 ouy and aix-sinx ns »aiue anu mo
.. sell every d l-, one or carload.-A. 1,., . V ,  . ‘ red, and praying tnat they have

l.anford, day phone 650, night phone judgii ent ilvreeing the specal act,
1̂ 17. and tho incorp inition of the city of 

Plainviow therooi’ rier and the charter

Big 10c Sale
O n  “ S - i i i - l ”  H a i r  T o n i c  a n d  B e n ’ s  

S h a m p o o .  H a i r  c u r  3 .5 c .

.STRAYED—About ^wenty heatl of 
pony niurt-s ami mitics, three mule 
colts in htneh, all branded E low on 
right shouhior.— U. E, Hu.-lon, Rt. H. 
I’lainvicw. 58-tf

granted th - .ame 1 / the act void andWANt^ED-Wheat or field pasturage j^ut the d.-f -ndant:' hoe ousted from
for Lm1is.— Sansom & Son. 61-ttf. their respective office., etc.

It wu.s suggested in o al argument

Ben’s Sanitary Shop

I IK)  ̂o r  W.A.NT lo borrow money on 
y<iur land? If you do, come in and 
. i-e me; I can give you'a low rate of 

. interest and quick . ervice.—Geo. L. 
Mayfield.

l.N your extrp Turkeys dur- ’ ‘j n h t  gc that■ I II .u . iu Ibe quarfied voters of Pla;..view h;idtlie poultry show and .-ell them to thi> inc uporution of
1‘nnhumne Produce Co. for 2Gc per the charter as set out .n the special 
jKjund. a 't, ami that the petition is not suffi-

c! rntlly specific to .sudam th c.’."tion 
OOD Al'TO FOR TK\DE—Seven I’Y ihp State of Texas, in the nut’Jre 

;;. .-cngcr, vorth all n t.d  ** warranto, in that it .shows
..  ̂  ̂ c, '■ bn.ught by tho relators andyou. Sun.som & aon. 51-tf |,y t|,e state upon tlw affidavit of

CM.I. .\ND SEE fine bulk apjiles at 
Ru< ker Produce N 'o’s. $2 a bu.sht l
while they la.-U

--------- --------------- — — - ine rr iaicrs. apecial exceptions
MONEY T(* LOAN— Read Stewart- -L Waller. J. C. Ilooper E. Harlan, 
Patteraon iV j. adv. on page 3. Vaughn and J. F.ye, > f nt citize.n.s of Hale roun- 

It :.s-lilloged that on the 12th day

I.O.^T 1 S'Hithl.ind o„xf 1-2 rasing, 
rim and tulie, iH-tween TuUa and 
Plainviow. Return to New.- and re
ceive reward. tl0-2t.

Siri.l. I’OR S.M.E—One full-blood of February, l'd07, an election was
Holstein .Male, coming three years ‘'V'Y lield, imorporatiiig the city of
■I Ti, • I ..II ...... . 11...,^  ̂ Plain view, under and hy virtue of an■I. Th: lu-ll was Shipped from County Judge of Hale

Vii^rorir'n wm n a oa'i. is as good as <(,unty, the petition setting out the

1*1 Ur.-l>Uc.D .nan iiiiiin tVLiie tlui- 
bir.4i Turkeys, excellent young Toms 
flO.— Mri. R. I.M Faulkner, .Muleshoo, 
Texa.. 57-8t.

i; vif i.s in the ^  uth Plains. Price lioumiarie.s of the original incorpora-
?150. P' lne or write C. H. Williams V/?- Mar. h,..J 1917, the 3.)th I.egislatare, at a regu-.'s'ruuiii'.. Iiir .-,..v.iiip On --j ^ sue-ml

aei, eniitud "An Acv u> ineurpuraUi
HELEN’S EHULSTMaS APPLES the City of Plainview, Hale county,
will arrive alioutVThursday, Dec. 11, ®tid to grant it a chart<a' to

' ' define it.-s (low'ers and pi escribe ts ter-
M

Seeds For Fall Planting
.„ ,i  will h. «  G iii^rf. ; r , ' „ v r . r ! i A X / 't o  " s s 'a r i u i . ' . :
Warehouse. refiealing all laws or parts of laws in

conflict herewith, and declaring an 
,'iTRAYED Blue mare mule, 4 yrs. emergency.”  The act is made an

Poultry supplies all kinds
We buy Sudan, Millet, Maize, Kaffir, all others

If g '^od .

C. E, White Seed Co. Plainview

|{ \MS FOR SALE 
Some high grade KambouUetU and 

Shropshires — bargains. — Sansom & 
Son. 51-tf.

FOR S.\LE- 16 nice, young Pure
bred White I.rghom liens. See T. 
O. (’oilier or Phone 654.

old, 15 hand.-, branded T on left jaw, exhibit to the petition and it is al-
1 from my HunnVigyater rancJi in ^.undaries of .said city

, , . . ,J; , ,  were established by said act in which[July or August. ;^ward for recov- • • . . .

FOR SALE OK TRADE for cattle, 
one section of land In Ijimb county, 

ls4.ction 15 If'iigue 244 Dickens county 
j  school land in I«mb county.— Box 
[412 Seymour, Texas.

t  X 7 K I K T
L i I  i l i l

o  TJ r \  T ^ n r  c  
o c  u  v y  1  A u

Kresf, Tex at

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
Emerton and Avery Lines of Implements

Wliy trade in th«? larger towns when you can get 
the s.ime giMnls at le.ns prices at your home town? 
We will apfireei.ite your Made very iuueh

TtlR I’ KICF-S ON xilRKEYS for the 
('hristmjui market se«/ L. D. Rucker 
Produce Co.

KX)R S.VLE Forty fine young I.,eg- 
hom cockerels, $LJ50 each.—J. R. 

I Smelser, Ellen. 55-tf

it is provided the city shall consti- 
58-4t tutc a body politic and corporate un-ry.—L. T. Mayhugh

der it and to be known by the name 
FOR B A RC A INS in new and second- and designation of the “ City of Plain-
hand win lir ills see or phone S. S. the rights, powers., ... privileges, immunities and duties
■ lonckcr. 4«-ti. therein granted and defined. The
----- -- ----------------- --------------- --- -  boundaries of the city as given by the
LOST. .STRAYED OK .STOLEN—1 «Pt*iial act, are set out and include
black horse about 15 1-2 hands high. included. . .̂  . , - , in tho original incorporation of the
bob-tailed, weight anojt 1,100, knov^ city, granting it certain corporate
as the W. S. Wasson horse. Will powers and defining the powers of
puv $5 reward for return to G. D. the city council, and other officers,
F.U», »,th J. J. U,.h K..I
t ^  retary, marshal, superintendent of

water works, etc., giying the qualifi-,  J waier worxs, etc., giying tne qualin-
H \\ F. BHV KR for a good quarter- cation of the officers and cm^oyees
section of Ian

Car of fine l>ox apples at Rucker 
Produce Co., southeast comer of 
square.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR I’ RKHS ON TLKKEYS for the 
('hristma.-t market ace L. D. Rucker 
Produce cV.

FOl'ND A heavy hair covered 
gauntlet glove. Owner call at the 
Ncwi office.

Shelled l*ecana per ib. 
Candied Pineapple, per Ib. 
Candied Cherries, per Ib. ...
Almonds, per lb. -------
Pecana, per lb. — ..........
Brasil Nuta, per lb.

tt.25 
... 9 l.tf 
... $1.35 
___49e
...._ 2Se 
...._ 49«

B«vtion Honey, per lb. .—.......... 35e
W’atch thi# space next week.

W.A.NTEO—To rent a farm to raise 
ikitton and feedstufTs. Have good 
force, teanv and tools. Experienced 
cotton-raises’ from Hall county. Ap
ply at Neiya office or see J, Will 
Clark. 60-’2t

160 ACRE.S for #11..’ 4̂) if Uken this 
week, terms i|n^art. Mila Dotson, 
Olton.

FOR S.\LE-One good Jersey milch 
cow, 1100. One Home Comfort 
range, almost av^l as new, $50, and 
some well bri’dr hog.s. Maize bundles, 
7c delivered.— L. N. Dalmont. 68-2t

II. Curl, Grant^ildg
id, j t  p-'iced right.—C. of the ctiy fo constituted and pre- 
t^ldg. 58-.3t *<’ribing and giying it certain txaing

Maers named in the act; prescribed 
for the Board of Equalization and a

■MONEY TO LO.\N—-Read Stewart-1 right to pa.ss ordinances defining its 
Patterson Co’s. adv. on page 3. | police powers, street and public

grounds, firet, and fire regulations
It- \t tv”r *» 1__ - ___ 4 sanitation, and general powers. TheIh V Ol WANT to buy 3 good, well pn,(.|.jf(.ncy clause recites that the city
located and improved half-section of Plainview is in need of the benefit
fami in Halo colinty at $60.00 per of this act, the present law governing
sere. $10,400 due 1940 at 6 per cent, f.'^y being inadaqaate. together, , . . with the crowded condition of the oa -balance '■ash. Addresi ‘ J care of alleging the pow-
News, Plahiview, Texas. 60-tf ers as rub.«tantially above stated, the

state, upon the relation of the relat- 
$2.7 WEEKLY—Men, Women. Adver- ofs, alleged that relators were re- 
tise. Start candy factory at home, sP'^lively and individually owners,

and owned at the same time of thesmall room, anywhere. We tell how and approval of s.aid special
and furnish everything.—Specialty j act and lived wholly without the lim-
Candymaking Hou.se, 6 South lElh |R of ''aid corporation nrst mentioned 
St, Philadelphia, Pa. i h*tween the boundaries thereof.

and the boundaries of limits of the 
territory ret out in the special act

Cash Grocery Co.
PHONE lOI

NOTICE — W’anted maize heads, 
.threshed oats, delivered at Plainview 
.any time.j S«^ Ben Smtih, at Over- 
Iall’s Bnmja/ThompMon’s Meat Mar
ket.— Barl^-Smith (Jiain Or.

I

Patton House
HAIR r r r  a.v at 
Barber Shop.

h«*n’s Sanitary 
tf.

HORSES AND .MULES-I am agiin 
in the market ^or horses and mules, 
and will he found at the Texas W'a- 
itn  Yanl. If you wish to sell or 
l.i y sea me.—Bess Thrmpsen.

C. II. PATFON, Prop. 
Oppoelte Overall’s llarit 

Meals S5r Beds 25c and SOe

Dr. P. E. BERNT

I Abernathy People Are Flush 
, Aeconling to the published state- 
[ ment of the I’ irst State Bank of Ab- 
I cmathy on Nov. 17 it had $2‘26,892.7.3 
[ on deposit, which is indeed a good 
i showing.

t (iR SALE OR TUADF^-Om* regii 
tenil Percheir^n Stallion i-ne Black 
Snanish Jack, (hn'o Msn'noth Jei- 
netr.—J. G. ( rosthwaito, Rt. A. tf.

U K N T I S T ! H. H. Tracy 
; Saturday.

of Tulia was here

Ofttce over Third National Hank 
I’koae 2M Plainview. Texaa CLUBBING BATtkS

$'OK SALE . Quarter-section near 
Olton, in county, Te*a»-— R-

re. UlMS. Snare. Misa. 49-tf

For Sale. - Seed Barley.—I). F. Mor
gan 38-27t-p.

I Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News

. one year .... ......... - ...................... $2.26
j  The Plainview News one year and 
I the Amarillo Daily News one year
[for ............ ....... ...........................  $8.26

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ____ $1.85

FOR (U Klv SALk>-l.ea.-e for 1920 
on 320 acres 260 in cultivation, 60 
acres in gras.'!, 60 acres in alfalfa, 
stalk fields, good pasture, T. L .&. D. 
Co. standard improvements, 1 1-2
miles from ^hool. 27 tons of alf
alfa, partly baled and partly in 
'•tack. For further information see 
A. L. Stark, p‘ 1-2 miles cast of 
Runningwater. “

FOR S.AI.E—Span goo-1 work mules.'the following real estate (describing 
J. F. Bier, Plainview. jllie sevcrel special tracts.) The spe-
_  ’____  ____ ______  _________ •* attacked on the ground
... . . . . . .  .......... .  ̂ V 'that it is a .'pcfial act and void, inIh >OU MANX to buy a farm, buy j ,  jj, contravention of Sec. 56,
a horse, mule or cow, or have an Art. 3 of the Constitution, prohibit- 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters- the legislature from incorporating 
Ki.r.. Pknnn 1 oitics a.s Plainvicw was at the

■ 1 time of the passage, and approval of
the special act, etc,; and serond, that

ter upon the relation of the relaton 
lamed in the petition, and we do m 8 
feel authoiized to pass upon the apae- 
ial exceptions presented in the c o u i  
below, as the court overruled tha 
special exceptions and they are M$ 
presented in this coprt by cross as
signments. We shall proceed to con
sider the action of the court in sun- 
taining the general exception to (An 
petition.

In arriving at our concluaion ia 
this case we have done so in view of 
the cardinal principles which contrel 
legislative and judicial powers under 
the constitution. “ The power to d^  
idare a legislative enactment void is 
one which the judge, consciou.s o f the 
fallability of the human judgment, 
will shrink from exercising in any 
case fhere he can conscientiously 
and with due regard to duty and o f 
ficial oath, decline the responsibility. 
The leidslative and judicial are co-j 
ordinate depai-tments of government,: 
of equal dignitv; each ia alike in the 
exercise of it.-, proper function.! and 
cannot directly or indirectly, within 
the limits of its authority, be subject 
to the control or supervision of ths 
other without unwarrantable a.-!sump- 
tion by that other of power which, by 
the constitution, is conferred upon it. 
The constitution apportions the 
power.! of government but it does 
not make any one of the three de
partments subordinate to another 
when txei-cising the tru.st committed 
to it. The courts may declare legis
lative cractiiients unconstitutional 
and void in some cases but not W  
fi i !® the judicial power i.' suprmior 
in degree or dignity to the legisla
tive. BeiriK required to declare what 
the law is in the cases which come 
before them, they must enforce the 
constitution as the paramount law, 
whenever legi.dative enactment.'! con- 

..iih ii. ’ l-t *V.c s’ t. Ty't
tion, but to enforce the legislative 
will; and it is only when they find 
that the legislature has failed to keep 
within its constitutional limits that 
they are at liberty to disregard iD 
action; and in doing so they only do 
whatever private citizens may do in 
respect to the mandates of the courts, 
where the judges assume to act and 
render judgment or decree without 
jurisdiction. In exercising this higk 
authority the judges claim no judicial 
supremaev; they are only adminia- 
trators ot the public will. If an act 
of the legislature is held void, it if 
not lieoause the judges have any con- 
trot over the legislative power, but 
because the act is forbidnen by th< 
constitution, and because the will ot 
the people, which is therein declared 
is paramo'jnt to that of their repre. 
sentatives, expressed in any law.’ 
Eodlev’s Con.'titutionsl Limitations 
227-228.

By Sec. 66, Art. 3 of the Constitu
tion, of this .state, it is stipulated— • • • » « «• a a. -aifie AiMkU VAWMWyw
otherwise provided in thia constitu 
tion, pass any local or speecial law 
authorizing, • • • • ‘ regulatinng th< 
affeirs of • * • cities, towns or wani;
• • * incorporating cities, towns oi 
villages, or changing their charters
• * *creatlng offices or prescribinj 
the power or duties of officers in coun 
ties, cities, town.s, elections or schoo 
district.s.”  Sec. 4, Art. 11, provides 
“ Cities and towns havng a popula 
tion of .5000 or less, may be charter 
ed alone by general la’w.” _ And Sec 
5 provides: “ Cities having mon

tnan .5000 inhabitants may by i 
majority vote of the qual'fied voter 
of said city, at an election held fo 
that purpose, adopt or amend thei 
charters, subject to such limitation 
a.s may be subscribed by the legisla 
turc, and providing that no charte 
shall contain any provision incon 
sistent with the constitution o f th 
state or the general laws enaced b; 
the- legislaure of the !tate.”

There can be no serious contentioi 
hut what the Act of 1917, styled ‘‘A; 
Act to incorporate the city of Plain)ipor
view. Hale (bounty, Texas, and gran 
a charter, to define us powers an

60-2t

FOR SALE—«0-35.. tractor, ..in ex
cellent conditi^ »t a bargain. Phone 
611, Roy Ir ic li_____________________

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oaklan^Sei^ige^Statlotb^^^^^

and

LOST—Rim off Cadillac car bct-wccn 
Plainview and two miles northwe.st 
of Runn’ngvvater. Findqy please 
leave at Roos Garage.—J. H. Hall. 
NOTICE—My land ia off the market. 
— Mrs. O. J. Tyler.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

FOR S-ALki—640 acres in five miles Faiil secticn prohibits the legislature 
Ilf Happy 325 in cultivation, 30C in enacting or passing a special or

.li lun,„ - c -  im.
provements, five room, house, well direct conlict with and contraven
i n '  windmill, and out. buildings. F .r es -Sec. 5, ,\rt. 11, of the Constitution 
!|iiick sale will put in tho wheat and Texas which lodged the sole power
1.L-C f'l*’ >;o ner acre halt (ach bal- " '  qualified voters, authorizing a t. kc $.3...50 per acre, halt ca n, na n,„joHty thereof residmg in such cit-
; nee good terms. If intei'tsted wri,.3 i ’lninviow was at that time to
or wire (Ico. P. I.ash, Lea' Estate, incorporate for municial purposes,

, Huddv Texas. 53-U " '’ d to adopt a charter; and fourth,
I ' _ ■ ’ ____ _______ __________ . it is in direct conflict with Arts. 1077

J. 7V... Vernon’s Sayles RevisedI CALL AND SEE fine bulk apples at civil Statutes of the State of Texas,
Rucker Produce Co’s. $2 a bushel in that it attempts to and impliedly

! while they last. > ®l>oIishes the incorporation bv the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  onalified voters of the city of Plain-

I f .voT' *** herein mentioned, byIA5ST Between C.arter-IIouston s special legislature act, thereby de-
.and Egge’s Garage, oa Broadway, a priving the qualified voters of their 
package with Carter-Hou.ston’s name^*^gal right to aboli.«h said corporation 
or outside, containing two girls’ un-i^?^,*^® methods prescrilwd in ."wid ar-

, ._r-i.-!.* tides; and fifth, it is in direct con-I ion uits, . izes 14, and several Christ-1 1096b, of
, mas articles. Finder please phone Vernon’s Sayles Revised Civil Statut- 
42, and reward. Mrs. M. S. Bain. |es of Texas, in that it deprives the 

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I were presented to the trial court,
F l„. o .r  box .pplo,. CPU « d

them.—Rucker Produce Co. We think that the petition is suffici-

proscribe its territorial limits, dutie 
and liabilities, repealing all laws o 
parts in confl'ct herewith, and declai 
ing an emenrency’’ is a local or spec 
ial law, within the meaning of th 
constitution. Clarke vs. Finley, 5 
S. W-, 34.’); City of Dallas v.s. "West 
ern Electric Co., 18 S. W. 552; All 
gelt vs. Gutzeit, 201 S. W. 400; Ha 
vs, Bell County, 138 S. W. 178; Id 10 
Texas, 5,58; Toole vs. City of Ne' 
Braunfels, 154 S. "W. 3b5; Ward v 
Harris, 209 S. W. 792; Powell v 
Charco Independent School Dist., 20 
S. W. 1178: We find no exceptio 
“otherwise provided in this constiti 
etion” as to iscorporating cities c 
changing their charters at the tin* 
th« act in question was passed. B< 
fore the constitution, Art. 11, 5 wt 
amended, Nov. 5, 1912, cities < 
more than 5000 inhabitants, under t> 
section as it then read, “ May ha' 
thfcir charters granted or amended 1 
special eart of the legislature,”  bi 
on the above date that section w: 
amended by substituting therefi 

the provisions heretofore quoted, i 
giving to the people of such cities 1 
a majority vote, power to adopt « 
amend their charter. At the date < 
the Act the constitution as amend* 
did not otherwise provide that loc 
laws could be passM with rdferen' 
to prranti^ charters or amendii 
them. The prohibition relatii 
thereto was then in full force. It 

(Continued on Page 6)

MONEY TO LOAN $100,000.00 to loan in Hale and adjoining counties this montl 
PAYABLE ON OR BEFORE. Don't overlook this privilege

Many have loans on their lands who are not allov/ed to pay them off till they fall due. Current rate of ihteresi
PROMPT INSPECTION. MONEY READ /  WHEN TITLE IS R£ADY. SERVICE IS THE WATCHWORD.

STEWART-PATTERSON
Room 37 Plainview, Texas Grant BuiMing

i
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Christmas Spirit At the Christmas Store
The Enlarged Plainview Mercantile Co.; the Store W ith  the Christmas

Spirit and the Christmas Goods
A season for the Gift Givers’ delight and with us it’s a month of Value Giving—big department sales on sea
sonable merchandise. Read on—note the timely opportunity for money saving.

Nillinery Department
Doll up for the Holiday occasions. You New Store Hours

Cooper Underwear
-n»e oriirinHl mnA *hc gzti-

They are all on sale for the December sell
ing a t _________ JUST ONE-H.VLF PRICE
Think o f a $10.00 Hat for ________$5.00
Or a $5.00 Hat fo r -________________  $2.50
And what’s more, we have a $1.00 Table 
on which you can find a collection of Chil
dren’s, Misses and Ladies Hats. Some 
are worth up to $5.00.
Your choice o f the l o t _____________ $1.00

uine ('oo|H.*r values in cotUm $2.25 to $5.00 
In tVo<»I and Wool and Cotton j».'>..50 to I7..50

Added Store Force

331 -3  Per Cent Disdount
on all Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ Coats
A $15.00 coat for o n ly -----------------  $10.00

V' Such a splendid Christmas gift.

331 -3  t"er Cent Discount

In compliance with Mayor Chas. Vincent’s 
proclamation to open our place of business 
at 9 and close at 5 to conserve fuel during 
this present Coal Miners strike, we to co
operate with the situation have increased 
our store force in order that you might get 
the best service possible for us to give in 
the few hours we are to remain open. We 
are more than willing to do our part to re
lieve this serious situation confronting us.

Boys’ Cooper Union Suits
Cost no more than the ordinary kind and 
wp.nr a.<« k)ng again. ^
In ('olton. 6 to 10 year nize. only $1.25
In Cotton 12 to 18 year alr-c, only II..50
In Wool and Cotton mixeil, $2.25 and $2..’’>0

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters

on all Misses’ and Ladies’ Coat Suits. A
real $40.00 Suit for o n ly ................  $26.75
A  splendid Christmas gift.

BURNS & PIERCE

331-3  Per Cent Discount

The full-wool Sweaters, he.ivy weight, 
Jumbo Knit, at _ $6.."»0
Boys’ real Ii«‘nther Lined Full-Wool Suit.-* 
at $1.5.00
Other Makes $7..50 to $12.50
Hoys’ Silk .Shirt.s $1.50
Boys’ Wool Blouses $1.75
Boys' Knickerbockers in Male Skin, Cord
uroy and Heavy W o o l____ $2.00 to $5.00
Boys’ First Ixjng Pants__$5.00 to $6.50

; - on all Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies Wool 
Dresses. A  $20.00 Dress for —. $13.35. 
Such practical Christmas gifts.

, ,  ^JFor Men
AND YOUNG MEN 

New 9taits, New Overcoats, New Sweat
ers. New Silk Shirts, New Ties, New Hats, 

•̂ 'New Caps, New Belts, New Silk Handker
c h ie fs  and all so appropriate for Christmas 
remembrances.

Young Men’s Waist Seam and Freeze Proof Overcoats and 
Belted Models Suits Sweaters

in plain Ureen, Brown and Navy and Nov- ® Young Men s Sfiecial value
elty Mixed colors, at ____ $27.50 to $59.50 Overeats. For Young Men. correct mod

els, all around belts and slashed pockets, 
a t ____________________ __$27.50 to $57.50

New Stetson flats Men’s Overcoats, belt and plain back
a t _______________________$17 50 to $.39.50

in the season’s suit shades, at $6 to $14.50
Men’s Sweaters, colors: Khaki , Maroon

Mallory Hata, now shapes at ,5  to $9.50

New Silk and Crepe Shirts at $6 to $16.50 at ----------------------------------- $8.50 to $12.50

Shoe Bargains
100 pairs Women’s fine Shoes in button 
and lace. Black, Bronze and Bmwn, worth 
up to $7.50 the pair.
Your choice o f lot f o r ___________ $1.50

Men’s Shoe Bargains
I

58 pairs Men’s and Boys’ Button and 
I^ace Shoes, sizes 6 to 10, regular $7.60 
sellers. Your choice o f lot f o r ___$3.85

1 I

P lain view  Mereantile
y. Burns & Pierce, Proper

/:
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1 PEttSONAL MENTION

REXALL
Chili, Hot Chooolnte and everything kept in a flrst-<jj 
class Fountain. We need your business andapprec- |

Miss
M».rrUge LivenMN

James Kelley Hooper and 
Ek-ctra Hammond, Dec. 6. i H. Johnson went to Lubbock

Joseph Merc and Miss Lydia Eg- Sunday, 
gomann, Dec. S. ^  lives In N «« '  A. of AtegnUo haig
York and .<ho hwf, and they will Wminess.

lute It go to New York in a week or so. They 
are both Germans, lir. E, E. Rob
inson performed the ceremony.

1). C. Williams of Post City was 
here yesterday. j
, Mrs. A. W. Peyton o f Floydada was 

here yesterday. |
F. Davenport returned Sunday from 'The young ladiea’ class of the 

Methodist church will give a Christ- ® to^^AmarilJlo. 
mas party Dec. 12, at <he parsonage, J. C. Fi-ye of Tulia was here yea-
and each member will invHe a young business

OCIITY
1 I Cram, U-nurs; Messrs. T, Stockton 

t and C. H. Curl, basses; Prof. R. M.

and

Crabb, violm, and Miss McCurdy, ac
companist. They were ail dressed in  ̂ entertaining soldier.  ̂ abroad,
('nionial costumes, and the stage was 
also decorated in colonial emblems 
and decorations.

Old time songs and music were 
favore<i during the entertainment.

Mias Klrrlra llamMund 
Kelley Hooper Marry.

Miss Electra Hammond and Mr. --------
Kelley Hooper were married at the Baptist M omen
.Methodist parsonage Sunday after- Th» Y. M'. C. A. is a live organtsa- 
■•toon at 3 o’clock, I>r. E_ K. Robinson tion. We meet every two weeks at 
performing the ceremony. Morri- the home of .Mrs. C. A. Pierre, and

Geo. Abbott of Dinimitt was in 
totv.i Saturday,

W. T. Smith of Spring Lake was 
in town yesterday.

J. H. Burscv.i of fiilverton is here 
today on busines.s. j

Mrs. .M. A. Ijkttimore came in this 
morning from Amarillo. |

Miss Gill returned yesterday mom-j
Miss Nenie.‘"*J ':V '" “  ^  Amarillo |

Wallace Sottoon left Sunday fur
New Orleans to viait relatives.

Fred C. Davis and Oscar Pierce of 
________________  Post City were here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .doore and M r.' , Campsey has gone toi
New Mexico eto visit relatives.

J. A. snd (J. C. Foy of Tell, Texas, 
were here .Saturday on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. A. Armstrong of 
Floydatia are in Plainview today.

Albert .Murphy and family of 
Hereford were in Plainview Saturday. 

•Mis* Nell Nottingham retume<i

gentleman.

< “ .Song Bird Sistris" Return 
I .Mias Nellie Kuuns of Amarillo, 
■ who, with her sister, Sarah, was 
I known thioughout the A. E. F. as 
the "Songbird Sister,” has returned 
homt. The BisttTs during the war 
entertained the dougbl>oys at con 
certs behind the lines 
modestly admits they had received 
more than 7fX) proposals of marriage

There’' Are Many 
Different Ways

Murphy and Miss Alma Armstrong 
accompanied them.

The party then went to the W.
B. Armstrong home, where a number 
of friends had gathercsl, end the af
ternoon wa» sp"it. The bride and 
and groom was sbowr'ed with rice.

That evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents west of town a few 
e-j! o  ' •
dal couple, and the follow*ng guests;
Misses Myrtle V<as-i). Alma Arm
strong, Mr. arid ^ In  I.ynn Pace,
Moms Murphy and Aiva Hooper.

The bride the daughter of Mr. orpha is for Chri.'tmas, you are ask-

und Mrs. C. H. Barr and child are 
making aera.igemt nta to move to 
Southern Missouri, wlicre they will 
i-ngag«' in the dairy bu.:iness on i|uite 
an extensive scale. Mr. Moore re
cently solo his farm, five miles of 
tow'.i, to Jo. W. Wayland, at $75 an
acre, -o we have heard. Mr. Moore, „  , , ............... ..  .
since he ha. hem here, has taken 'j' 'Yir*"*'*- «
a very active interest in matU-rs per- 
Uaining to the upbuilding of the farm- 
i.ig and ilairying interests and the 
rural schools of the county, in fact, 
hus be<>n a very valuable citisen, and 
he will be greatly misseil when he 
goes away.

, I i

• a

and Mrs. T. Hammond and the groom 
the son of Mr. and Mi«, J. V, Hoop
er. They are popular young people, 
and thier many fnends extend best 
wishes to thtm. They will make 
their home on the II *<'p«-r ranch In 
Bwisher county.

I’ reohylrrian Msswate
The “Old Time Musirale" given at 

the Presbyterian church Fnday night 
was a very successful affslr and more 
than 3100 wnv raised.

The mucioans were; Mrs. Geo
w n-rr. Mr:. Gc«. C -.. ’.;... Mi«-
Klora Mea '̂ows .topranos; .Mrs. Gor
don lang and Mrs. II. Curl, altos; 
Messrs IK dl Htocklon snd Msit

And every mvmlier ready to respond.
Our subject for the last meeting 

was ’ China.”
After rendering a verf IntorestKig 

|•̂ o|Cram, donation- w ee  made to the 
Seventy.flve Million fund, amounting 
to over $1,000.

Every \oung lady i.i town, and eiw
nerisUy those of t^t Mf.pt’ .'rt fhvn-b ’ .. ---------

...d lo join us in ihu work. The salary of Rev. J. W. Hunt,
On ThoHMlty, l>ec. 11th, there is formerly of Plainview, has l>een mis- 

to I <• an open house reception given rd from $'.',fi0<) to as pastor of
at the home of Mrs. .Minnie Reeves, St. I’uul'c .Metho<list church in Abi- 
rhe proceeds of which will go to the lent. Thi> is said to Iw the highest

-alary but one in the Northwe.-t 
Texah confer-net, Polk Strer-t chun-h 
St Amarillo, being

R. S. Johnson, E, L. Alley and Mr. 
Steen of l.ittl- field were here yester
day.

Frank Meadows has a position as 
bookkeep<-r in the First National 
Hank.

i Mack C.Tmcr â '.d family of Cenvon
IL-I .

i i

In which a progressive bank may 
co-operate with i ŝ patrons.

Perhaps we may be able to serve 
you in other ways than a strictly 
business sense. If so, do not hesi
tate to call upon us.

. )

4 *
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G u d i a i i i y
R. $ . Beard, Pres.

r l to (ring a Christmas -treking or 
»'-vill donation. Open to older people 
from 3 to 5 o’elork in the afternoon; 
for the young people from fi;30 to 
10:30 in the eventig. Now is your 
Opportunity to show your Christmas 
•li-lt and at the same time enjoy a 
plea-ant evening.

I.. K. Crews and family have re- 
turnml from about a year’s stay in 
the Ranger til fields and in Tulis, 
xnd have re-o|»ened the F.a>tside Cafe, 
whicli they conducted Iwfore leaving 
Plainview.

EimmImiII Team Ealertained
The domedic science girls were 

hr * to the Plainview high
-rhool football boys at the high 
school Friday night, to celebrate the 
ifwni winning tite championship of 
N’o -thwed Texas. An enjoyable eve
ning was spent. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Arilla Peterson is located 
permanently ct the Methodist church 
for teaching vocal music, and will be 
glad to have those inteiested call up
on her.

n\
Sunday.

I W. H. Hyde of Crestent, Iowa, ha* 
lieen here looking after a farm which 
he own.*.

I  Miss .Mary Lyons cf Lubbock has 
been the gue.it of Miss Is-na Donohoo 
the past week.

Mrs. George Hauer of Buryrua,
Oh'o, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. i 
O. M. linger.

Floyd and .Merlin Pi ice of Carroll,
Iowa, were r>gistered at the Broad- ' 
way last week. ! ^s— ^  i _

Bruce .Spencer and W. W. Than- .  f.^m near Floydada
allor of Lubowk had business in ^^^ul years, will move back to

inview Plainview. and will occupy the Geo.
Coy ( rawford returne .Moiulay ^  ^ ê J. R.

from a visit of seven:! days with a northwest of Central
U' "u.’ . J s .'chool, th»y having bought the prop-J. W. MillSi. has returned from a

Siate Bank
\

L. P . Barker, Vice-Pres. 
C. D. Hensiey, Cashier 

“ CDARANTY FBND B A N K "
Temporary Location in the Ellerd Old Iron Bldf.

John
today.

K.nmitt of Tulia is in towh

Wfi LIVE STOCK
SALE

« •\ •

.NO JUNK
1 1 lir.tyl “ M;iL* H :ir i. in !.»>’k:! ’;’. T*’ IS

(TK'HRANETS PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraits

Theo. ’ Shepard left yesterday for 
Detroit,' Mich., to visit the Hupmo- 
bile plant, and Cleveland, Ohio, to 
visit the Chandler car plant, he be
ing the Plains sales agent for these 
cars. He hopes to make a trip into 
Canada while away. He will be 
awny about ten days.

On Tuesday, December 16th
fipg'iiniiig Jjt 10 ;i. 111. VK(‘ will hcll 1 I PtiMi’’ AuciioM

2 S 0  Head of Live Stock
- I .

I

•»0 Jersey ('ows
loO head of Horses and Mules.
00 head o f Ho«s.
40 head of Horses, weighing 900 pounds 

to 1400 pounds, ranging in age from 
to «  eight years old, all broke, horses.

14 head o f Mules, ages from 3 to 6 years 
old.

3 Mule Colts,
2 Horse Colts. „   ̂ „
12 head o f Mares, ages from 3 to 9 yean, 

old, weight from 900 to 1400 pounds.
10 head o f 2 and 3 year-old I-'lllies.
15 head of Shetland Ponies.
1 5-ytar-old Arabian Stallion.
1 fuU-blood Percheron Stallion, 5 years 

old, weight riOOO pounds.

1 Registi red Rlack Satin Jack. 5 years old.
50 head ' f Good Young Jersey Cxiws, most 

all he.ivy springers.
1 coming 2-year-old Jersey Bull.
lb  Regi tered Duroc-Jersey Sow’s, all 

bred to registered boar. This Ls no cull
ed stuff, all first class.

5 full-blood Duroc Sows, not registered. 
Bred to registeied boar.

5 head of Registered Duroc Sow Pigs, 
g(K)d ones.

10 head of Fat Hogs, weight about 250 
pounds.

16 head of Fat Hogs, w’eight about 200 
pounds.

Several head of good Shoats,

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND
TERMS OF SALE— All sales under $60, cash. Over $5.00, bankable note. 5 per 
cent discount for cash on all sales. Everything to be settled for before leaving 
grounds.

WM. McGEHEE= H S E S H O < ; S = T ^ ^ m L . ^ | . | V . S ^ K . | ^ ^ YL*»* HI

W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

IV /-.nsiiana courty, to look af- 
t«'r hi* oil interests.

John Ryden hsr. returned from a 
trip to the Desdemora oil field, 
where he haa interest*.

Misnes Donalita ani Bobby Stan- 
difer of Spur are guest-, of Mis- Wil- 
helmina Harrington.

J. F. While has returned to hisj r . Tunlierg and Edgar John.sa.i
n.e in “ j't'y- “  '" e  » putirnt familk-s, who live north of Plain

e r  V [view, near Liberty school house, ex-
(,. V^rysAn left this morning for „ „v e  back to Nebraska, where

romanrhP county to look aficr his ther formerfe- ma<to their h.v,.e.
Sit T ” ' • i people, who have

. ‘ ‘ * VI '*"*^*” *̂ made many fj iends ance coming? to
J  ,**1* *Qi’ t Hale county, and their removal willwent to Slator this m.rni.ig. regretted.

.Mr. Header.-Kin .and family have "■ ' ' !.ii - - hb- m b
moved to Plainview from F’ost City.'
Mr. Henderson is a plumlier. !

Mtk. R. W. O'Keefe has returned | 
from n visit of -even-1 weeks with 
her son. Bert, r.i .Altu... Okin. |

Dr. (', C. Gidnty relumed yesfer-! 
day from n irip of a week or more,

• to |)-it'a: snd other loint; down in 
tl.e stat«‘.

I. iciit I. 1- Kotzebn.', .‘tgt. J. Rit.h- 
ings, J. F. W illiams rnd E, E. Naff 
of Et. Blips, El I’jiso, are here as n

I recruiting squad.
I W. r. Close of norlii of town left 
.'(iindny f<ir .MeKimey to be with his 

j father, who was very dangerously 
I rick fiiid n message.

.1. N. Morri-on k r  ye terdny for 
Ok'rhenn City, Kansu City nnd St.
Isiuis to attend three uo-;v''ntjon* of 
ice cream manufacturors.

.Mis  H. S. .\rnett and litt'e daugh
ter left this mornr.ig for Hamlin, 
where they will make tlieir home. Mr.
Arnett is alre.ady there.

Albert Ditlbumer of Amarillo re
turned home Uxlay after visiting 
Willie Sammsnn and o.her friends in 
the Providence communitv.

Mr. and Mra. J. W, Soivallv, wh'J 
are living on the Reeves ranch, noW| 
owned by .4mos Anderson of Plain-1 
view, wen here yesterday .shopping, ’

Mrs. W. F. Meador and Mrs. Han
ley P. Wasson left this momkng for 
Temple, where the former will un
dergo a siirga'al operaHon in a hos
pital.

J. H. McDaniel and family of 
Peter.sburg h.ave moved to the B, F.
Moore place, on the hill across the 
draw from Plainview, which place 
they recently bought.

W. A. McWilliams of MoGregor 
was here this week visiting his old 
friends, C. W. and L. D. Sewell. He 
owns some land north of liOckney 
nnd had come out to lM>k after ft.

J. B. 1)0*10,8 of Locjuuy i-eimpifd
W t A i c  l o

1  K s ^ < * i  th'kt 
way, way back when he was a young
ster, He is quite an .n^ive supporter 
of Pat Neff of Waco Tor governor, 
and declares that the Locknsy coun
try is almost solid fov him.

F. W. Cooksey and mmily who have

Southwest of Squaie

Miss Laura F. Neale of (Dollege 
Station, agent for the home exte.asioa 
demonstration work of the A. & M. 
college, was here yesterday.

C. W. Murray of Lubbock had 
business in tow.i yesterday.

PYREX
Traiisparent Oven Ware

PYREX Traiisp'.rent Oven ware is made of 
special iiifUerialt*. Miii;h harder than ordi
nary j<lass, havirif  ̂ a hard smooth surface. 
Does not absorb odors or flavors. Easy to 
cleiin. Docs not lose brilliantly, even with 
lonji and constant use. Enables you .to 
bake and serve in the same dish. The fol
lowing is a list of the dishes we now have 
in stock.

CasHeroieti Round 
CasserolcH Oral 
('a.s.serole8 Shallow 
Deep Bread Pans 
Oblong Utility Pans 
Pie Plates Round 
Pie Plates Six Sided 
Mushroom Dishes

Custard Cups 
Ramekins
Round Dishes with Hamli--. 
Oval Au Gartin Dishes 
Cake Dishes
Pudding Dishes ^
Bean Pots 
Serving 'Frays

h
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An Opportunity 
to share in 
the Profits of

Montgomery Ward &  Co.
Incorporated

The Great Mail Order House

EverybtKly knows Montonierv Ward and 
Co. It numbers its customers by the 
millions. Probably you are one of its 
patrons—know from personal experience 
the advantage of tradin>; with it. You 
can easily appreciate, therefore, the op
portunity for i;ain that awaits you if you 
are enabled to become one of its stock 
holders—to particip<'Ue in its profits.

510,000 Shares Common Stock 
at $45 per Share
When, as and if issued by us

To meet its rapidlv Knowing business 
Montgomero Ward and Co. is expanding. 
It is increasing its capitaliztion. As a 
result it seems certain to do a greater 
business than ever before—to earn even 
larger profits.

510,000 shares of the new common stock 
were offered to the public for the first 
time on Monday, Dec. 8th, 1919, at 
$-15.(X) per share. IXie to the wonder
ful reputation of the house of Montgom
ery Ward and Co., this stock was in in
stant demand. Prompt action is there
fore necessary if you wish to acquire 
some ol It.

Write for Circular Today!

John Burnham & Co.
41 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, III.

\

The statements in this advertisement, while not guaran
teed, are based upon information and advice which we be. 
lieve to be accurate and reliable.

WILL INCREASE SUBSCRIFTIO'N ' 
AND ADVKKIISING KATES

After Januarp lat Newa Will be $2 
A Year, and Adrertiwing Katee 

Higher

Reluctantly we make the statement 
that the News hfUST increase its 
subscription and jbdvertising rates; 
but such an increase must be made 
if we are to stay in buainesa.

The price of paper is now nearly 
four times the price it was three 

I years ago, the price of ink is double, 
the postago is more than twice what 
it was, the cost of printing machin- 

' ery ha < greatly increased, and labor 
cost- •'■uch more than ever before. 
Hence, u.e only thing to do is to in
crease to point to somewhat take 
cure of t. “ extra costs of doing 
business.

There i.-. i-o a weekly newspapt'r 
in this section ,he stote that is 
not to a yi ..r. and of course
it costs us twice as ...uch to publish 

: a semi-weekly. Uur advertising 
rates are less than tho.- e of newspu- 

' pers of much less circulation in other 
' towns.

On Jan .ary 1st we will rai.e our 
ul -criptitn rat.'., t'.i a y ..r , $1.10 

for six nienths and 00c for three 
' months. Dering December tho.se 
Who wish to jenew can do so at $1..M' 
a yo.nr. but we aie not poing to urge 
anyboily to do so, a.- the blank paper, 
ink ami postage on a jea i ’s .-u'scrip- 
t:on now 1 lists mor ' tl an $l.o0.

Our adve’-t sing r.i*. • i.iid will !e 
pu’.ilished before the fir^st of January, 
bowing an increase.

MONUMENTS
Those qualities which distinguish the most 
desirable Cemetery Work are not found in 
in over-cheap monuments. A good monu
ment is worth a f?ir price, and always will 
bring it. Value for vaUie our prices for per
manently satisfaclory monuments are very 
reasonable.

Imtk fiaias Fionument Co.
>^it!mv’ c w , l exa^

A circular fully describing this stock is
sue has been prepared. It tells of the 
gigantic nature of the business—the 
earnings of the company—of the divi
dends that have been paid. Write for 
this circular today. Learn how you 
may become a partner in the business of 
Montgomery Ward and Co. Write for 
circular NOW! '

Earn Your Christmas Honey

Fuater’a Weather ilulletin
Wa.<hington, I). C'., Doc. 5. I'.HD.— . 

V. -vr; * » U r. •i-h Vinicuuwr. 
about Dwembt-r t>, 11 ami 18 and tern- . 
peratuie.< will ri.ie on all the I’acilic | 
tilope. They will cro.sa creat of Kink- j 
ies by close of Dec*eml>er 7, IJ, I'J; . 
plains sections 8, 13, 20; meridian 90, j 
great luke.s, middle tiulf States, t>hio- 
Ter.nes.seo valleys 9, 11, 21; eastern 
section.  ̂ 10, 15, 22, reaching vicinnty 
of Newfoundl.ind al>ou. Decemlier 11,
16, 23. Storm waves will follow 
about one day behind warm waves 
and cool waves about one day behind 
storm waves.

These disturbances will dominate 
the weather of North America from 
near December 6 to 2.'» and will in
clude two coM waves that will be on 
meridian 90, moving ea-twunl, near 
December 8 and 21.

Above .Ktorm dates also include the 
beginning of the greatest storms of 
this year, indications of which will 
appear about or soon after l)«-cember
17. A large part of this month will 
bo better weather than usual, favor
able to outdoors affairs. I am now 
perfecting a system *hat will more 
perfeltly indicate the force or in
ter ity of storms. This is a very 
important matter, even when the 
storms are not revere, liecause the 
inten.sity of the storm forces must 
be greater than u.'iual before any 
precipitatiors will occur. A tradi
tion says that, very anciently, the 
hearth was watered by a mist. I be
lieve that was true before the Moon, 
as a comet, was caughi by the Earth. 
The Moon ce>lainly has something to j 
do wit hconcentruting the planetary 
forces on our Earth, thereby being 
concerned in our storm.s and precipi
tation. My opinion is that the great 
Declmlicr storms will be at their 
greatest intensity from Dei'ember 19 
to 24, on account of Moon’s relative 
position to Sun and Earth. That i.s 
an unsually definite foreca.‘<t and 
shoubl be closely wat' bed. .Millions 
of people arc now much interesteil 
in the.se great storms. They have 
had the greatest public notice of all 
weather forecast.s every made and if 
unu.sually severe storms occur it will 
be ; trong evidence of planetary wca- 
therology.
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Kev. Dsvis. our M'-ihodist pastor, 
held seinrices at the Mclhixli.'t church 
Sunday morning. He was secompan- 
ieil here by his wife and ton. We 
are expecting them to move here the 
latter i>art of the week.

Mrs. T. J. Sanders spimt the first 
of the week In I’ lainview, visiting 
with her grmrd children, Dorine and 
Morine McKee.

Jerome iB.uis left Saturday for 
.\rkan>as, where he is looking fur a 
location.

Mr, Kline was shaking hands with 
his many friends here Tuesday.

Rev. and Mm. Watta left Monday 
for Clarendon to make their future 
home. Rev. Watts was our Meth
odist pastor 'ast vear.

The Thanksgiving dinner given 
last Thursday at the hotel waa a 
suceesa, considering the weather. All 
they had cooked was eaten and they 
took in $107. The proceeiD will F>e 
uirsl in putting in a sanitary water 
fount for the school children.

Mr. and Mm. FI C,
Saturday and Sunday 
h re.

J. C. Gilbert had a

Miin>l.i,v.
, ’ "lo, MM. ' , ^y> V: .1 I ' . .  I.
, Kansans anu .... ma fur t)uii« a 
‘ while, now liack at his home,

Misseo Winnie and Olgie Hudgea 
went home la.«t Thursday and retura- 

'ed here Sunday.
! .Mtss It' itha Childress, one of our 
teachers, spent Satur<lsy and Sunday 
at her home near Tulia.

The llaptist lowlirs AM Society met 
TucMiay afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs, [.ongmirr. The iatlies are get
ting up subscriptions for Holland's 
ma,.-uiinr. The money will be used 
for the lirtiefll of the Haptist church.

Mr. Hester and family of Wichita 
F'nils, are here visiting the sister of 
Mr. Hester, .Mm. J, H. Vinson.

CundifT spent 
with relatives

sale here last
Sstuntay. His property brought 
gooil prices.

Kress is going to have a Christma.s 
t.-ee on the night of the 24th.

R. R. Gilbreath, of Dimmitt, for
mer ritlren of this place, was here

Walson's liuKinraa ( ollrgr News
The following students enrolled 

this week: William Vencil. Rnht A 
Siler, Vi-lma Watso.i Hood, and Miss 
Ruby Daniel c f Al>emathy, who is at 
present taking by correapundence. 
She will inter college January 1st.

Willie Mae and .Mabel Tye have re
cently graduated, WiUie Mae im
mediately scripted a position with J. 
S. Stallings, lawyer at Claude, Tex
as, an<l Miss Mabel has accepted a 
position With Panhandl* IVimIuc# Co. 
of this city.

Harold Hamilton hi.a Mtrptrd a 
position with, the F'irst National Itank 
of this city.

Minnie Wolvrrton has accepted a 
position with loiwyer M. J. Baird.

Zillah Rightmire has lieen doing

■oiiie sU'iiographa* and bookkeeping 
. urk Knc'h'vree ft R«yd 

Irene i nomas is duiug Mtutm sleuo- 
graphic work f<>t| Jacobs Bros. 1 

.\lnia Sargent was employed by 
the Hemid l*ub. Co. F'liday and Sat
urday of la-t week.

Mr. loine, who is connected with a 
large furniture and fixture company, 
employed one of the students to ty« 
pewnte n very long and tedious con
tract. He pronounced the work neat 
and accurate, and above tho average.

.Mm. G. Miller visited the school 
Monday, Miss l.ura Miller, her 

dsughter, recently attended our school 
and was employed by Knoonuisea ft 
Boyd. iHit at present is visiting In 
Sweetwater and contimring her work 
by correspondence.

A numbt-r of young men and wo
men have recently visited, ad alao 
written the -ehool. who will eater 
the first of the year.

lamford .Sugem Bload-i’uleoa 
A. L. l.'tnfonl, the hors# a.id mule 

dralrra, got his left liand bruised a 
week or more ago, and it became In- 
infected and blood-poisoning set up, 
a.id he la now carrying his arm in a 
liandage, tho’igh the member is now 
lietter.

S. f* Dirksoa of Olton took the 
train here this morning for a trip 
to the East land oil fields.

.M -et tne :it the OtdrmoSile and 
' btkiaril S< t-vi( c Station.

Burkburnett continues the small investor’s paradise. This 
field is now proven and today is the time to buy stock. 
You have a better opportunity today than your lucky 
friends had last spring who boii ’ ht Bu’-k-Waggoner stock 
that paid $3,333 on each one li ndred  dollars. We are 
drilling a well within a few bt.i dred feet of this great 
gusher. Stock selling at only $ i {>0 per share, should sell 
for ten when well is completed, which should be in a few 
weeks. You can ’t better your h iuncia l condition unless 
you have the courage to make an investment.

District Court at Tulia 
Judge Joiner and the other court 

oofficers and teveral I’ lainview law 
yrrs went to Tulia Monday morning 
and opened the district court for 
Swisher county.

The ca.se of J. W. Watt.<), who shot 
and killed Earl Kellar at Spring 
laike in laimb county tho latter part 
of March, will be tried on a change of 
venue to Swisher county. A large 
number of witnesses nt.ve been sum
moned.

AgentsI Wanted, either sex, to distribute our literature 
am ong your friends and explain our proposition. Oil stock 
is easy to sell. Everybody is going to buy sooner or later. 
You can sell it if you follow our directions. Let us tell 
you how you can earn this easy money. Full information 
free.

Ace Petroleum Company
Sftin Henston Life Bldf., Dallas, Texas

a. C. LaaA te 
E. CL Larab will boild a

naid«nra fonnerty oeenpiad by Theo. 
nail Sheppard and faadty, MlC e M  occupy

Sells Quarter-Sector, of loind
F. A. King of Petersburg, Kan.o., 

who ha.s i>een here several months 
looking after interests, has sold his 
quarter-section of )land north of 
l^itfield to F. Dave.iport, and will 
return home this week.

County Court
True Rosser vs. E. L. Fisher, 

judgment for plaintiff for $260 dam- 
ages.

Woodmunse Mfg. Co. vs. J. J, El- 
lerd, suit on windmill, which didn’t 
come up to contract so defendant 

>v>ntended; judgment for defendant.

South Dakota democrats Tuesday 
unanimou.dy designated Mr. Wilson 
as tFteir choice for the presidency for 
the third term .^

M eei^e ftl M f
.QaldBUdLSeryit “*■

Ceme/e ere  moU eracy. 
where/nao/*nf//loa//yseai«tf 
paoka^ee o f  20 cigareffee or 
(anpa«kegaa(y00c<gereMea) 
in  m tJaouino-papor’Ooworod 
carton. W e airong^jrrmoom-’ 
wand Ih ia  oarCon foe the 
hom e  or otilea aupp/y or 
yehen jroc traraL

CA M E L S  are in a class by themselves— easily the ' 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette aatia- 
faction to the utmost test I

^  ‘t. no mmter how
U b ^ ly  y o i^ o k e  them I The expert blend of choice Turkkh 
• ^  choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so fuU- 
^ le d ,  yet so fasanatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Evenr
time you light one you get new and keener eiyoyment I

a, J. RafwaUla Tabacaa Ce. 
K C

Freedom from any unpleaaant cigadTMty after taate or anv 
^ U « a n t  d g s i^ o d o r  makes Cam els., unusual a . they «

In ftet. Camals appeal to the moat fiutidioas smoker in ao 
many new ways you nerar will mlsa tba abaenca of couponaL 
prwaiunis or gifts. Ytm'B pnfmr Carnal Quality t

i
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FAMILY CITY CHARTER OPIKION 
Continued from Page 3)

MEDICINE' urged by api>ellee in argument t'.at
■ ■ ■■ I the prohibition section was in the

■■j 'original instrument as formed by the 
I lo ll , convention of 1876, under which it 
u -  has been determine by the dourta 

yv ~ ■ |< 'u » Tj ~|j j  that cities could have their charter
Kcnct rrOOl tlMO* granted or amended by local laws,

citii^ Brown vs. City of Galveston, 
97 Texas, 1; City of Oak Cliff

h Hot Modier’s
Gtorgio Udr, Rega

RcKef PI
• ch C f M a la r ia ^  fk H la ^  £ | c .

Ringgold, Oa.— Mra. Chaa. Gaatock
n, .exas, 1; Uity or Uak L/liff vs. 
Gill, 77 8. W. 24: and other cases. 

MI H will be observed in reading those
of Tha<i£r<r>’ n il in i that the power to so Incorpor-
U ^  " “t derived from the g e n ^ l•t 0* our ramllr madlcuiea.
Also In my mother’s homo, when I iwaa a «.».ii,i n ’v.n .n*  ... nt.iM , leicislaturo, or from the prohibitionwaa a chlliL ^Tien any of us child-1 nnniainn,i in R«n k« aw a
ran eomplalned of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
BprlDg, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the llrer acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. 1̂ 'e would not be without It. 
for It certainly hsa eaved ue lota of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Blsck- 
Drsught when not so well saves s 
lot of days In bed.**

*Thedrord's Blark-Drauabt hss been 
In use for many yeari In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troublee, and the popularity which it 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

If your liver la rot doing its duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree
able aymptoma as headache, bilious- 
ness, constl[iatlon, indigestion, ete., 
and nnlcea aomethlng is done, serious 
trouble may reeult.

TUvlford’s Black-Draught hue been 
found a valuable reneity for thaee 
troublaa. It la purely v«getable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the llvrr to Its proper 
functions and riaonslug the howels of 
tanpurtUea. Try it. InsUt on 'I'hed* 
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A S P IR IN  F O R  C O L D S

Name **B.iyer’ * is <>o Genuine 
Aspirin— say li.iyer

I’ .- t  a 
a

on * n«Trf i‘f .Vtpif n**
la a **|injror f»nrkAtr'.*' < nt c ’ nf p* *i»#r 

l'*r I < !»!•, Urn 1 iVr,
Sournl .̂A, l.umlM|:a, nnl HHrum.iciAm 
Mnai# **lL'î rr̂  mr^m |f#niiiri#* A«'> r n 
pfp»rrihr«l h / |*hyti« for
yrnrm. Hnnly tm U of V2 t4Mrt«
remt rriit*. A«pir.n • lra«lr 
t»f M t n u f f 4'■ '  n** '

!f s r t»f kl '̂r!, r< .|
ark

LIFT CORNS OR
riiiiKPC nrp » t ai.

liortn’t hurt! Lift any com of 
callus off w ith ftnî LfS

aŵ  M( CK-b to
;n »ui h a con- 

t'C iiicon»i«U-nt 
■iiixi by Judge

-rtor! A tiny bottla of 
I >.4ts but a f*tw rents at any 

.Apply a few drop on the 
lu o* anil '•i...rd km*’ on 
feel, then lift them off. 

Wh<-n I'riTtone removes corn from 
the tt.ee or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin l>en<ath if left pmk

• «k ••SiUUSg I Ui
im-orpumta siuh citu-- 
iurr*nl p. ttei «touId 
or (Ainilirting ui.'l â
It iliianie, -n GilUi-p c vt. I.ightfoot, 
supra, "thi- iij«- -u eei.iiili'ihiii bears 
dueii and lupplants all other laws 
t>!_̂  rub that are me memti-nt with 
it.” “ it roust be presumed thst the 
cefi >t ilulion in -••b cling tb** de|>o<i- 

(if a giv.-n pover, unle.«s it be 
othcrwi-^ ( xpre-iMvl, intended that 
the d( rtodtury ihoul-t e\r.eiM an ex- 
(lu \e tM’wer With whiih the legisla
ture rould n>,t interfere by npixnnt- 
ing other officer to the exer-
l U' of the jxiwi r ' State x». .Moore 
■ ( T< van. ;U1; ]*ark« vn. Went, 111 

8 M .. 726.
It IS ui.p«-c( -isry, a xxe cimreive 

t'le i|ue: l••n, to deti-iinsne whether 
ll.e Wold ‘■ma,.’ in giving th<- inh.ih- 
itants Ilf ntirn the | ivxer lo adopt 
h.irt. r bv a majerity vrte, shoulil 

I ir terpn t<xl ri - m*(el> pcnni.ssive
or iii;|ierati\ • H ma; ine.m that 
l ‘ • p'ople eun ncrept tho alternative 
■'f UK I'rix.luting uiidi-r li e general 
I. V. t.r of foi'umg their own charter 
to meet thejr lo"al mvilx, by aib^ptirig 
a .barter by u majoiity vote. The 
legislature wh eh met in January fob 
lowing the .ideptuin of the amend. 
iiient, evidentiv *o interprvUil the 
amendment. By the fourth Mvtion 
of the Alt., ( hap. 147, p, :t07, li.lrd 
lertislatuie, it is declurtd the purpose 
of tho art is to liertow upon any city 
aJuntirig It., rharter full power of 
liM-ul seif-self-govemment.

cr irritated.

OVER-EATING
b  lb« root e l Marly all d iy a ^ a
•rUa. U yow Aigasliotile w e ^ o r
•«t « f  kiltar, botUr eat lass siM osa

K i* H 0 I D S
tba naw aid to batter dlgastloa. 
Pleasant to taka^-affactiva, L^l 
Ja-aMddb balp stralgbtaa oat goat 
^ a a tlva traablas.

MADS s r  mcorr «  sowns 
makbrs op acorru  bmuuuion

MONEY TO LOAN— Read Stewart- 
Patterson Go’s. adv. on page 8.

Catarrhal Deafnuss Caniiot Be Cured
t*y loosi sppllcstlons. ss they cannot reach 
Ihs eiscnsod portion of Uie JUero
Is only oao wsy to ouro cslarrlinl dcnfni^^ 
■nil that la by s  conotltutloaal remady. 
Catarrhal Dratnraa la cauaed by an In- 
nsnad eondltlon of the inucoua llnins of Wh-n Ihia tube Ir

clause eontaineit in See. 66, Art. 3, 
hut that surh power wns to lie found 
in the exception. City of Dallas vs. 
IVestern Electric Co., 18 S. W., 552,
When tho oyoeptlon giving tbn power
was withdrawn by the amendment of 
1912, the Mwer no longer existed. It 
is insisteil that the clause “ except 
ns otherwise provided In this consti
tution,”  referred to tho constitution 
as it then stood with unamended Sec.

Art. 11, and therefore the amend, 
ment did not rhitnge “ this eonstitu- 
tion.*’ It is nr-edless to say appellee 
argues from a false premise. The 
•im-ditiition of 1876. provided for its 
anicndmer.t. Art. 17, Sec. 1 It Is 
providixl theiv-hy the amendment re
ceiving n mnjorTy of the votes cast 
“ aliidi iMK-oiiie H part of this ninsfi- 
tution.*’ Mv the amendment the 
power therefore granted the legisla
ture to ps local laws incorporating 
cifies, was withdrawn and the power 
was vi'steil n the voteis of such citv 
to adopt and amend their charters. 
This the leg'-'-’ ture nor the courts are 
at lila*rty to ' (regard. ‘‘ The amend
ment of th" constitution is nn ex< r- 
tiiin of the sovereign oower of the 
pc'Mils of tb« state to give their ev- 
pn- ised w ill the force of a law sup- 

ov r evrrv- pi-r-on and every, 
thing in thi* -tafe, so long as it does 
nof conflict with the r.inst'f of ion of 
the I'niled States. The rule so es- 
tatdished (ear- down and supnlant.- 
,J1 thi r law s and nil.-s that are in- 
c;;n lUi.-.-t w!ih it In dete*-mining 
right.s ro-itrolled by it wr therefore 
t I' M erlv to «>«c. rtain wha* it m-ans 
and give it full effect '-g Jung as T 
••....r* r - : ill tJ.e l.;i h-— M • ‘ » tV** saBw «. k I * l« (’*•

r’ i'Ii-nie V.. I.ightfoot. 1?7 S. W., 
-•HI. 1 Vs f'tark. "K I. P \
• S' S I 77 \Vb-n 4 <■• nst't'it'on.il 
•lie- deie-it M ad<ir>ti*d t be.-oincs 

niurh a part i f  the organic 
the sei-tiiin am-'oded originally 

V. u« ■I'-,I thi effi <-t of the amendment 
s the i.me as if it h.id l>ern origin- 
illv inroiT'on.fed in file constitution 
''’ '•-if. XI. by. fo  , <i:t S. \V.. 7-t4 (Mo ) 
If there was to any extent an incm- 

.-♦i-nr) 'ct'x.en the iicuvision as 
HI'.enoeii ar. I the ronstitution us or
iginally udi>|itii|. '<> that one or the 
otb.-r mU't yield, the ■ubs.H|U''Ht pro- 
V smn In-.ng the last i xpres.smn "f 
the ouvereign will of the pmiple, will 
pM vail u. an iiiiptied iiUHlifli alion 
iTo tur.to, t'hiiagu vs. Kceve.s, 77 
N E., ','.11. In the ea-e of i'ro.vn vs. 
(iaivi sten, supra, prnct>rc.!ly the same 
hoiiimg IS nui'le Me think it is evt- 
.enl that It was not Ihe purpiibu in 
anir-.-, ti'-g I he cow tit'jttbu to give 
the power both to the c.tixens affect.

, I , j  ■ t on of that Act set-i out the con.sti-nnd healthy and never sore, tender tutionul amendment as heretofore
It is also recited in the eni-i|U(,cd.

ergency clause that ti.ero la no (m- 
abling act authorizing citixe- of 
eitiea of more than 5000 inha'' ‘ ants 
to avail them.selves of the c  titu- 
tional amendment recently r ’ ipti-d 
“ authorizing them by a vote f the 
quajitied x’oters, to adopt or ,x nond 
tneir charter.”  Judge lj»nc. i the 
case of Xydis vs. City of Houston, 
185 8. W. 41.5, in speaking of the 
amendment, said: “Ths city council 
does n<t derive its power to enact 
such ordinance a.s it ciecms neoe.ssary 
to prex’ent immoral exhibitions with
in ttxe coroorate limits from the legis
lature, but it derives such powoc, cli. 
rcctly from the Mveraign people and 
the only limitations plaoed on such 
power by said section is th.at saiil 
council shall not pass any ordinance 
inconsistert with the constitution and 
laws en.acted by the legislature of 
tho state. 810(̂ 0 the adoption of said 
constitutional section it is no longer 
a necessity for the legislature to con
fer power upon said city council, but 
it may limit its powers only. In 
other words, the legislature no long
er dK̂ -legates legiiAative power to 
such city council.*’

ihii Eu»i*rhi«n Tub* wh-n ihi* lube I* The courts have frequently declar- 
lnn*m>d jrbu h»v» • rumbllna aound or ed local laws void where their pass-
lTo?:!a'‘ lU;nVJ."'i;Vhi um;«Th: prohibited by 36. Art. .3
iiflamniAtioQ eaM bi* r»duc*4 And thii Hoth the courts of civil appeals and
t#9 lf»red lo It# noriHRl condition, hifRnn* 
m \\\ b« d««tror«d loi'f'Tff M*ny c a m  of 
il*«rfi*n sr* rousrA bf ratsrrh. which Is 
nn lnasm*II csiMlIiInn of ths muoou# sur- 
I less. Hairs Caesrth Curs acts thru ths 
Mood osi tbs mucous surfacss of tho sys-
**Ws will tlvs Oas Hundrsd Dollars foe 
aav eas* of Catarrhal X)oafn»aa that sannot 
ts  eursd bv Hall's Catarrh Curs. Circulars 
frss. All brufsistA  fto. „  _  . .  ■_

r .  1. CHINBT A CO- TolsdW O

nHiary of 32400.00 per annum in lieu 
of all other fees of county commia- 
sionera to supenrise the roada in their 
respective districts, so far regulated 
the affairs of said county as to be 
unconstitutional as a local and spec
ial act. In the case of Tolle vs City 
of New Braunfels, 154 S. W., 345, it 
was held an act which authorized the 
city to condemn lands, etc., in con- 
struqting public utilities, violated 
Sec. 66, Art. 3, which prohibits the 
legi.slature from changing charters 
of cities of less than 10,000 popula
tion by local or special laws. In 
Ward vs. Harris County, 209 S. W., 
792, it is held the act creating the 
county court at law of Harris county, 
and providing the county judge shall 
receive for the ex-oftlcio duties of 
his office no*' less than |150U.00 a 
year, and the Harris county roacl 
Act likewise providing extra com
pensation for the county judge, were 
local and special laws, regulating the 
affairs of the county, and invalid un
der tho constitution Sac. 56. Art. 3. 
As further illustrating our viexx's on 
this matter, we call attontion to Art. 
8, Sec. 9, of he constitution, limiting 
the rate of municipal taxation to 
twenty-five cents on tho $100.00 for 
general purposes: fifeeen cents for 
road and bridges, fifteen cents for 
jurors and twenty-five cents for the 
erection of public buildings. The 
legi.slutive authority, prior to the 
amendment, to inirease the taxation 
hy tiH'ul bixixs, XAa.. fo.iiiii in Si-c. n, 
Art. 11, xx’hich authorized them to 
incria.se the tax to two and one half 
|M*r lent of the taxable values of 
cities of .50(8) or more. By the 
amendment the power to charter is 
xested in the people of the city an! 
provides no taxes shall be lawful 
which sh-ill exceed txvo and one-half 
per cent. The Act in ((uestion at- 

mpt -d ^y local laxv to grant to the 
city council of I’ luinvicw, power to 
levy an iu1 valorem tax of |'2.00 on 
the $1(M).00 valuation, *o pay the in-
♦ *re< and provide a sinking fund 
on the lionded indebrednes-. of tho 
city, etc., and fifty cents for .street 
or ••iilewalk 'mprox ements. It w.-is 
th(> evident purpose in amending the 
charier, to place the poxxer in the 
voters of the city to adopt a chartor 
givin»' gre.-ite- )>ower to the city 
couned, for taxation, tlian is granted 
under .Art H. Fee. •) Th<-r(>forn it
hi* * 9 tr tfAfs n ••'••• ♦!»' )1*.
lure ov local law, to increa-e the: 
'•ate of such cities: that fmxx-er was | 
xxithil 'hwn and placed in the hand.- of i 
*h le-al uihal'itants. Crabb v-<. Ce- i 
!e te :̂ ch, H.st.. 105 fexa . 194. j 

It ) .IS ) (w*n held with p ference to ■ 
thini.'- |i.-S‘bibited l.y ,-iec. .5ii, Art. 3, 
that the Icgi.s’aturc would, under the 
genenil fmwers granti-d it, by the | 
ciinstitutiiin. have had legislative , 
IMi-Acr xxith reference thereto )uit j 
for th ‘ pix>hi''ition and hi-ni-e if the 
I'lixser is foiinil in sen e other provi- | 
Slop ( f the copstitutin, exprt>.saly or
• mplirdly. conferring u|K>n the legis- 
Intun- the p<iwi-r to pass local or 
special acta, the inherent power 
woulil not b(» aff»>cted so to legi-Inte 
by the re-trirtion. and would not l>e 
h III ti> lie prohibitfsl uniler such 
ppihil’ition si-ction, but the expre-is , 
er implied power to so legislate will ! 
1m' tp'oted us an exi-epte n to the pro- j 
hibition section. I n addition to the j 
.•iuthoritir> heretofi.re cite.l, the fol- i

vs llpinson, fii S. W„ 111: Snyder vs. I 
rennl. 10!' S. W.. 472: t'utomings vs ■ 
(■!x ton. 109 .S. W , 476; Park.s vs'. 
Wert, 111 SW „ 726: Glass vs.' 
I’oole, 106 Tex., 266: llou-ton vs, 
Gonzules lnde|>endrnt School Hist., 
*0'? H W., laVt; Powell vs. Charco 
Ir.depi ndent .School iMsl.. ‘20;i S. W, 
1178. In the latter case the aliove 
authorties are cited xxith others, and 
the princinb s controil'ng Ih.* con-' 
slruction of Ihe Mweis granted and 

rved to the i>'gislature are di.s- 
c ; Msl th( rein. ,

Wo are forced to the conclusion 
that the net in (I'.iestion is local or 
hp"cial .ind that the legislature 
thereby uttrin|ited to incor|H>rate and 
grant a cc.arti r and repeal or amend 
the former charter of the city of 
I’lainvi.-w • that this art xvas pnihib- 
tisl by the con.stitutiep (]uotcd, anil 

that its effect was to defeat the in 
hst'ita ts of thut city i.f the right 
to adopt or amend thi-r charter for 
the government of that city by a mu- 
.iorily vote of the quulitiid (-lectors 
thereof: that there wa.i P'l power in 
the legi. latuie to pns- such un act 
bi.t tb.it it was cx|)iT.xsly prohibite'l 
and th'-re i.s no such * xce|>t' in to the 
prohibition in the con.'-t’tution a.s wili 
authorize the courts or the legisla
ture to im|ily a poxxer so to incorpor
ate the city of Plainview, The trial 
court, we think, erred in sustianing 
the general exception and we there
fore r-verse the judgment and re
mand the cause for trial.

HUKb', Chief Justice. 
I-’il(‘(l m>( ember .'I, 1919,

A  man*s 
best pa! 
is his smoke

‘̂Knew we’d get together'
— Ches, Field

e

H ERE’S where the particular smoker 
meets the particular smoke— Chester

field.
Particular is right! Not only do we use 

the four choicest varieties of Turkish to
bacco—Xanthi, Cavalla, (Smyrna and Sam- 
80un—but to these vve add the rich, sun- 
ripened leaves of specially choice Domestic 
tobacco.

Fine as these tobaccos are, it’s the ex- 
clusice process by which they are blended 
that gives to Chesterfields that satisfying 
body, that mellow richness which makes a 
smoke mean eemethinil.

CiiesterfielJs certainly do satim/ as no 
other cigarette has satisfied you b *fore— 
and to top it off, they are packed in a glass- 
ine paiHi’ package that preserves for you 
all of that delicious flavor.

d T7 /T3. A  To) Ten s-a fSi
JJ, IS,

20 for 20 cents
nd the blend 

can t̂ be copied

v o ru  COLD EA.SEI)
A bTE R  FIRST DOSE

IloH to Prevent Croup

'I’r.pe'n Cold Compound" the brenka 
up rnid in a few 

hours

like it better for children than any 
It may U' a surprise to you to ot'.xer cough medic n.i bec.ause chii-

leam that in many ca.ies croup can uren take it willing'y, and it is safe
bo prevenu-d. .Mrs. 11. M. Johns, and reliable.”  Obtainable every.
Elida, Ohio, rehi’ e.-i her experience! whert.
IS follows: '*My Ittle boy i: .subject ---------------------

l.» croup. During the past winter I A .«t ick company composed of far- 
kept a lioitle of Chamberlain’s Cough nen. is bring organized at Lubbock

do-ie *̂ *’n)®dy *.n th(i h()use, and when he be- purpose of building a $20,000
gan having that croupy cough I . , , . , ■ .  .lgin. Lubbock ha- two gins at the

Beware of Cheap Suhstitutinc 
In thc^e (lays of keen competition

Ixelief romes instantly. A 
t'lken e .-ery two hours until three xvoukl 
d ar ‘ taken usually breaka up a it and it would break the attack, 
severe ro'd and end-i all the grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your  ̂
c',og,;p l up no.'trils and the air pas- : 
fages in the head, stops nose run
ning, relieves the headache, dullne. â, 
fcveri.-hne>js, sneezing, sorenes.s and 
stiffness.

Dos’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-' 
ing ar.d snuffling! Clear your co'n- 
gtstc.l head! Nothing else in th - 
world gives such prompt relief ns

1 present time.

it IS im)>ortant that the public shoubi
that they grt Chamberlain’s ‘ Pape’s Cold Compound,” which•'CO

Cough Remedy and not take substi-  ̂ few cento at anvtutos sold for the sake of extra pro- -
fit. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
has stood the test and been approv
ed for more than forty yean. Ob
tainable evrrj'whc re.

d-1)''
store. It acts without a.s.si. 
tn.stcs nice, contains no (luiniin- 
sist upon Pape’s!

A Texas IVonder 
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame back, rchuinati.sm 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 
not sold hy your druggist, will be 
sent by mad on receipt of $1.25. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment, and often cures, 
for sworn testimonials. Dr.
Hall. 2026 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. —Adv.

BE RID OF TH.VT ACHE

I If you arc a suffer with lame hack 
backache, dizziness, nervousness and 

I kidney disorders, who don’t you try 
the remedv that your own neghbois 
recemmena?

Mrs. T. K. Alexander, Plainview, 
says; "Not so very long ago my Lock 
began to give me trotible. It was so

N E U R A L C I A
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. They may 
relieve the pain hut do not remove the cause. The 
help that counts meet is nourishment

scNn EMuismii
rich in purest Norwegian cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not 
take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, take Scoff’s. It 

is the standard tonic-food that puts strength in plactt 
of weakness. Be sure it*s Scoff’s Emulsion.

The excliul'n im de of cod-Uver oil used In Soolt’s EmaUen ts the famona 
“ a. & B. Proceaa.”  made in Nonray and refined in oor a**n An-eriran 
I.at)onitotlca. It Is a guarantee of purity and palatability aosnn.a.'..i:.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J .

MMt m« at tha Oldamobila 
Oakland Sarriea Station.

the aupreme court, in the case of 
Hall vs. Bell County, supra, declared 
an act of tho 31st legislature exempt
ing (Bell county hy .lome from the 
operation of the county auditor’s law, 
to be void because It was a local law, 
and attempted to regulate county 
affairs thereby. In the case of Alt-

____ gait Tt. Cutaolt, 201 S. W „ 400, the
.  I aupreme court held that an act of 

I the S3rd legislature providing a road 
syatem in Bexar county, fixing . a

Distress in the Stomach 
n  ere are many people who hav- 

a ili.>x(OM in the stomach after meals. 
It is rive to indigestion and ea.sily 
remediid by taking one of Chamber
lain’s Tabilets 'after meals. Mrs. 
Henry Padghan, Victor, N. Y , writod 
“ For some time I was troubled ■wiPi 
hepclache and distress 'n my stomac.i 
after eating, also with eonstipatioa. 
About six months ago I beran taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. 'They regu
lated the action of my bowels an I 
the headache and other annoyances 
ceased in a short time.”  Obtainable 
everywhere.

w/SHfi.Mea w ffl
Send J sore and lame 1 could hardly stoop 

E. M. I over to do my work and it just ached 
all the time with a steady bearing 
down pain. At times the pains would 
shoot up through my Bhouldcrs. Wbn»i 
I bent over I would get dixz; 
little black specks seemed to loal 
fore my eyes, blurring my sign' 
also suffered from 'icx'ci'c he.adai 
My kidneys were weak and arte< 
regular. I was advised to try L'oi 
Kidney Pills and purchased a sr 
from R, A. Long’s Drug Stoic, 

ave me instant relief, rogulat

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

ga
kidneys and put me in fine sh.r 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-M 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. ('.______

Chamberlain’s TaUeta 
This is the medidne intended es

pecially for stomach troubles, bilious, 
ness and constipation. It is meeting 
with such auceeas and rapidly gain
ing in favor and '.rapularity. Obtain
able everywhere. )

r.-3B

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

T̂ k̂e “ Dexison’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead 1
Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 

druggist for a bottle of Dodsonk 
TJver Tone and taka a tpoonful to
night. If it doean’t lUri your liver 
and itraighton yon right up batUr 
tkaa aalomel and without griping or 
making yon liek I want yon to go

bock to tha atore and get your money.
Taka a apoonfnl of harmless, rtge- 

tahle Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wokt up fetllng gnat. It’s perfoetly 
harmless, so give it to your dzOdn* 
any time. It can’t aallvate, so let 
them eat anything afterwardo.
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THE CHRISTMAS
STORE IS READY

We have been preparing for months for these gift buying days, for at this season the 
usefulness of this store broadens immensely in scope.

Now it is at its Christmas best—its helpful, practical activities breathe the atmos
phere of good cheer.

The stocks are magnificient and the whole store has been transformed into a treasure 
house of gifts— bright lights glowing amid evergreen boughs, special Christmas dis
plays of unusual character, Santa Claus greeting the little lots, and everybody filled 
with the Christmas spirit.

Many extra salespeople have been provided—and our service will be maintained at a 
high degree of efficiency.

(live Him or Her
SGppers

I
This is not an expensive pres
ent by any means but just the 
same it is one that the recip
ient can put to use and one 
that never fails to be received 
with a shower of smiles and 
thanks. Here are a few prices, 
from . • $1.00 to $2 .50

A Couple ol Shirts 
for Him

If you asked him vou could 
bank on it that he would tell 
you that he would be tickled 
indeed to have some one pre
sent him with a couple or more 
for Christmas remembrance.
So why not give him what he 
wants; that’s the only way to 
please him; colors andstylesto 
suit him, in the size he takes, 
can be chosen from these, 
prices from $7.50 to $15
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Useful Gifts
Gifts that are practical are al
ways more graciously received 
than gifts which are purely 
ornamental. You can’t make 
anymiscakein presentingthem 
to your friends and relations. 
Any of these we have listed 
here will be sure to be greeted 
with many, many smiles and 
Thank You’s.
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